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THE OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION IN TERRY C O U N TY............. ESTABLISHED 1103 r-.
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:: Best Advertising Medium*;
I The Herald subscription Ifst is a splendid 
blend of town and rural readers, folks who 
lean and do pay for their papers-^-they do 
not ask or want it donated io them. Many SO 
and 40 year continuous subscriptiohs. • ‘ «

t m X i

Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

’ The Herald hes prroTvm with this' section • 
from strictly a ranch . country.*' This’ area 
now consists of thriving- towjis*'and. cities, 
supported by .scientific farming and etock 

:: farming, augmented by huge oil fields,’ with 
the nation’s largest known oil reserves. "
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CLINE PADEN TO SPEAR
AT CHURCH or CHRIST» •

Cline Paden, evangelist of the 
Church of Christ of Frascati, Italy 
i3 to preach in services at the •
Crescent Hill Church of Christ,
Friday, Saturday and. Sunday. ■
July 27-28-29.

Evangelist Paden is* a former 
minister of the Crescent Hill 
church, and his many friends irr 
Brownfield will want to hear him 
preach again. All sermons • wih . 
be evangelistic in nature. The .
Sunday night service will be used 
to discuss the work^ of the church 
in Frascati, Italy, and its needs. . ,

The Crescent Hill church’̂  has 
promised to erect a church biiild;^ 
ing in this city during the next 
year. This lesson will be'parti
cularly interesting because of this
fact • * j  ,

Brother Paden was reared in.
the Monroe community of Lub-^______________
bock county. He received his col- I TT: |
lege education at Pepperdine in preparation,* during which time 
Lofl Angeles and Abilene C’nxis- funds were raised to begin an or- 
tian College. He has been sup- phans’.-home he and wife, with 
ported in his work in Italy by the a group of 10 others returned to 
Crescent Hill church for the past j Italy In January,'1949. 
lour years. * •. • . I Brother Paden has been preach-

He went to Italy in November, ing end teaching in.Italy during 
1947 to investigate th'e possibili-j the past tw o ’ years. He is also 
ties of beginning the work of the | the superintendent of Frascati 
church of Christ. ‘ After two [ Orphans’ Home, where at present, 
months he returned to this coun-1 30 Imys of Italy have a home. He 
try and after almost a year of p r e ’ a c h e s  regularly for the

churches in Finscati and Rome.
At the request .o f ‘ the churches 

in Italy, he returned to America 
ih February for the purpose of 

.. - Ai nds for the* erection of 
fcnuoch'ouildings in some of the 
cities of Raly. For-the past four 
moftths he has been engaged in

PO SSE .W IN N E R S  
A T  L E V E L L A N D

The Terry County Sherifi’s 
Posse, captained by Money Price, 
received a trophy as second place 
winners in the Levelland annual 
rodeo parade last week.

Portales, N. M. possemen re
ceived first place trophy, and 
Floydada placed third.

The Terry county group also 
were first place winners in the 
chuck wagon race staged the 
opening night of the xodeo.

Boll Worms In Much Of The Cotton 
Says Foy— Three Meetings Are Called

Attorney General 
Named Head DDF

.CLINE PADEN

New Owner Of The 
Anton News Calls

The Herald had as a ca ll^  this 
week, Afton Richards, who sold

Travis To Head Co. 
X-Ray Program
"Announcement was made this 

week of the appointment of Vir
gil Travis, local gin man, as 
county-wide general chairman of 
the forthcoming mass chest X-ray 
program. Appointment was made 
by Hannon Howze, chamber of 
commerce president. The cham
ber is sponsoring organization for 
this year’s program. Apimint- 
ment of additional committeemen 
.had not been made at time of an
nouncement.

Dates of the 1951 program have 
been set for September 8, 10 and 
11.

In making the announcement of 
the appointment of Travis to the 
chairmanship, Howze added that 
while more Terry countians had 
been X-rayed last year than ever 
before, the average was far be
low that of the state as a whole, 
and that it is the aim o f the 
chamber of couiQArce in general 
and‘ the committee-Jir particular 
to surpass the stile average.

--------------------- ^^ . 4 A •

Terry County Agent, Jim Foyj 
stated this week that there are] 
quite a few boll worms in each' 
field inspected in the county, es-j 
pecially east of Brownfield, and 
across the county, and scattering' 
all over the county. j

In order to get the farmers of 
this county well informed on 
worms and insects, and the kind| 
of poison to use in each case,' 
there will be three meetings of 
farmers in designated places next]

week. These meetings will be in 
charge of Harry Harvey, assist
ant entomologist of this 10 county 
area. Farmers are urgently in
vited to attend one or more of 
these meetings next Monday.

The first one will b f held at the 
Needmore Gin at 9:30 a. m.; the 
2nd at Western Cottonoil Co., 
here in town at 11 a. m. The 
third will be held at the Foster 
Gin at 2 o ’clock in the after
noon.

FEDERAL SHARE OF OLD 
AGE PENSIONS ENLARGED

TWO WELLS nNISRED IN 
ADAER POOL LAST WEEK
In The New City HaO 
By Sept. l — Mayhe

Dallas Banker To 
Head USD Drive

W^'^Aspermont star last week to'this work, brother Paden is to 
Lowell C. Welch, an east Texas i return to Italy in the near fu- 
newspaperman, and in turn Rich-|*tu^^ to Jake :
ards has purchased the Anton
News from his father, H, G. Rich
ards, who has • been publishing 
that pai>er for the past 20 ’ or 25 
years.

About six weeks ago, the eldjr 
Richards had to ’ imdergo some 
serious operations at a Littlefield 
hospital, and has not fully recov^ 
ered. In fact it is* quite uncer
tain when he would be able to 
resume publication of the News. 
And since this Is the old f ^ i l y  
starter, where all the boys Iw m - 
ed the printers trade, • Afton 
bought out his father,' including; 
the building.

Afton was out in search* of ^ n d - 
type mats, smaller than* his dad 
used, and while we had just 
barely reached our office, Afton 
had already gone from Anton to 
Lajnesa, some 100 miles,’ then 
back here, 35 miles. But the La- 
mesa paper that advertised the 
Linotype mats had already sold 
them. Well, they put a price on 

' them that really moved them.
> M an y 'in  the Meadow section 
will remember Afton and fam
ily, as he ran the Meadow Star 
for several years. It was finally 
sfbtoxbed by the Ropes paper, and 
Aft<m bought the Aspermont Star. 
Many the time, when the Herald 
would get head over heels .with 
work. Afton would slip down to 
Brownfield and help all he could. 
He has pulled us out of many 
tights.

After selling the Meadow i>a- 
per» he purchased the Aspermont 
Star, including the building* and 
while he has added much mach
inery and modernized not a lit
tle, Afton informed us that he 
had made a nice profit, on the 
paper when he sold out last week.

We hope to see more of Editor 
Afton now, as he is some closer, 
and we hope his dad gets OK 
after a long rest aixi treatment. 
By the way, the Richards farmed 
in Teiry county before moving

Gofid Showers Visit 
Some Sections

•■\^ile there was just a shower 
here in town amounting to 8/100 
of an inch, we had reports from 
the east and., south part of the 
county that stated they had from 
4/16th to as much as 2 inches 
of* rain, Monday afternoon. And 
out east,of toym, there was a good 
Sho^rer Sunday night. 
*The.Le<mard Langs report they 

had'a 2 inch rain Tuesday after
noon, on their farm west of Mea
dow. Looked like it really miss
ed a good chance for a rain, but 
still looks a bit favorable when 
this is written,’ Tuesday.

About. the most encouraging 
news in regard to rain we have 
received of late was-upon the ar
rival of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Hold
en from Coolldge, Ariz., Monday. 
They reported that rain began 
falling on. them at Scholle, N. M.. 
and continued to do so for the 
400 miles from there to just this 
side of ’Tatum, N. M.,' where it 
played out. '

However, • between Roswell, 
where they spent the night, and 
Tatum, they said that in places 
water was running over the high
way. Usually when it begins to 
rain in the mountains, we get 
rain soon..

Both Cleve ’ and his brother, 
Walter Holden, who are brothers 
of Mrs. A. J. Stricklin Sr., state 
that it has been mighty dry out 
their wa'y, Coolidge and Hoy, 
Arizona, respectively. Walter 
stated that they had lowered 

to Anton,_ out in the Johnson j some of the irrigation wells as 
community. Some of the older much as 409 feet to gat water for

The Crescent Hill Church of 
Christ urges you *o come every 
night of these meetings, and hear 
this devoted* minister of Christ 
preach the gospel. He is humble, 
earnest aftd sincere* in his presen
tation of the Lord’s word.

gtttlers will remember them.
Alton Richards, we believe, and 

n twin brother of Afton, ̂  owns 
and edits the Rule Review over 
in HaskeU county.

irrigation around Eloy.

* Mr. and Mrs. Lai Copeland and 
children vacationed in Coteretdo! 
Springs, Coto., reeenlDr..

Equalization Board 
To Set August 10th

Bill Aschenbeck, City Secretary, 
stated this week that the City 
Council sat recently as a Board 
of Equalization, and presumably 
some had their tax valuations 
raised. These taxpayers will be 
notified by card. Bill stated, and 
will have a chance August the 
loth to come before the Council 
and have a hearing on any pro
test.

During their session recently, 
the City Council also extended the 
usual discounts that has been in 
vogue for the past several years, 
to those who wish to pay their 
taxes early. The plan is as fol
lows:

Those paid in October, 3 per
cent discount; those paid in No
vember 2 percent, and those in 
December 1 percent. If you wait 
to pay in January 1952, the rate 
will be without discount.

At their meeting, the City 
Council set a tax rate of 95c on 
the $100 valuation, and that folks 
is about the chei^;}est rate in this 
area, and one of the cheapest in 
Texas. Most city taxes run from 
$1.25 to $2.00 and above, on the 
$100 valuation.

BROWNFIELD YOUTH  
IN PLAINVIEW CLINIC

Donald Morris, 17 -  year -  old 
Brownfield youth, is under treat
ment in the West Texas Polio 
center at the Plainview Hospital 
and Clinic Foundation for bulbar 
polio.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Morris o< Brownfield, the 
youth was admitted at 1 p. m. 
Tuesday in serious condition. He 
became ill Saturday sflmnoon 
and. his condition became worse 
Monday night. He was placed 
under an oxygen tent at the cen
ter.

Young Morris was carried to 
Plainview Tuesday by Brownfield 
Funeral Home ambulance, with 
Roy B. Collier driving.

Admittance of the y o u t h  
brooght to 13 the number of pa
tients under treatment for polio
myelitis here, although there are 
BO hroB Imig eases at present.

BEN WOOTEN

•Ben Wooten, Dallas banker, to
day was named campaign chair
man of the forthcoming $700,000 
fund appeal for the USO in Texas.

Selection of Wooten to head the

*? WASHINGTON. — The Senate 
has passed a bill which, if the 
States take full advantage of it, 
will increase old age pensions $3 
a month beginning October 1.

The bill is in the form of an 
amendment to the Social Security 
Act spK>nsored by Senator Ernest 
W. McFarland of Arizona, Sen
ators Tom Connally and Lyndon 
B. Johnson of Texa.s, and 20 other 
Senators. It must still be ap
proved by the House.

The $3 monthly increase would 
also apply to payments to the 
blind. Federal contributions to 
States for aid to dependent chil
dren would be increased an aver
age of $2 per month per recip
ient.

These small increases are over
due and are more than justified 
by the rising cost of living,”  Sen
ator Connally declared. “When 
the bill was before the finance 
committee, I urged and voted for 
increases of $5 a month for the 
aged and the t41nd and $3 a 
month for dependent children. 
Average old age assistance pay
ments in Texas in May were only 
$32.74, which is obviously not 
enough to live on.”

The bill as passed by the Sen
ate included a provision requir
ing the States to maintain their 
present payments so that the full

PRICE DANIEL

Attorney General Price Daniel 
today was named chairman of the 
Texas United Defense Fund Com
mittee.

Daniel accepted the appoint
ment at the request of the Com
munity Chest leaders of the state

Not to meirtion' the shallow part 
of the Adair oil field, • the deep 
reef pool is becoming quite ex
tensive, and seemingly mach of 
the area is blessed* with oil in 
both .stratas’ jthe 5090 and 8000 
plus‘ depths. ReportK last week 
were to the effect* that two more

1 wells were brenight’ in, ohe an ex -
_________ _ . X*. *, .;»

Got Mayor C. C. Primm still 
enough for Some few minutes this, 
week to a ^  a few questions. The j trome north outpofit,'**and tlie oth- 
Mayor, who is also Primm DruR: gr on. extreme south edge, 
owner is -usually plunging the I soihe two milei of the
Une-hopplng ccuntere-^r mak-1 shallow pool. de<-eIoped several 
ing an end run-through a n o t t e .^ , ,^  x e rS -e o u n ty
passage way, and only an 
lope can keep up with h.m.
ean-t even do so with our fast perhaps: to the
Tennessee walking st>ck. ] t   *.„ , ,*  ,,I y^edar Lake area. . But so far all

But C. C. says they hope to,^j^g deep wells have .been found
move into the new $175,000 city 'on  the Terry county side 'of the
hall, fire and police station yes, jine. These wells 'are good pn>-
and jail, about Sept. 1st or soon 
thereafter. Petitions are now be
ing put in, and all outside being

ducers, around 600 Varrels or bet
ter per day, and all so far are 
flowing wells. We believe there

practically finished, so that in-1 are now some k5 o f the deep 
clement weather will not delay i 
matters.

As to the big engine installa
tion, the Mayor refused to hazard

It appears that the Anderson* 
well some six miles’ southwest o f 
town hit the reef wlwre it waswho are sponsoring the organiza

tion to raise funds for the USO a ^  month? Maybe six too thfn to make a producer. The
in Texas. weeks. He says the man who is i Stanolind Company have^ a^ked

“Thousands and thousands of instalUng it, has to have every permission to go on down to some 
our Texas young men and women, measurement and level to a gnat s , 12,000 feet. It remains to be seen 
are in uniform defending o u r /^ s t le . A piece o f machinery es u-bether they wUl later tiy  to 
freedom around the globe,”  A t t o r - h « a v y  as that must be develop some kind of a weU i n .  
ney General Daniel said in ac-|put down exactly right and per-! the some 50 to 75 feet o f reef 
cepting the assignment. “ The job]f®ctly level for maximum results, ihne. They may be ’tiy^mg for
lies in our hands to give them the ' '
reassuring certainty that — at I f lC n r a f W A
home or overseas—people of their lJi*! f l v V l  U lw lll  wUN/C 
home tô ’̂ns are vitally concerned n i  b
with their well-being.”  : 5 f ) 0 W S  i D C F e a S t

The USO and its familiar serv- i ,
ices have been called back into I T h e  n u m b e r  of o l d - a g e  a n d  su r-  ̂to find some pay, but the last

the Dedovian. There ’was a bit 
of show in the reef.

It seems that the Cowan well 
drilled by * Texas Co., north . '  
Meadow is not showing, 'anything, 
yet the company is .still trying 
to find some pay, but the last 

action to provide a home-tie with vivors insurance beneficiaries in , test had no show. In the mean- 
the American Armed Forces the 18 county South Plains area time, there is another Scales well 
which now are on duty in every administered by the Lubbock so - 'in  the Wellman pool in the pro-

cial security office increased 26 cess of being finished:  ̂ Boy, aint*  ̂
percent in the first six months. them Scaleses lucky? . *  ̂  ̂ •

A report was out last, week that 
another test is* to be made near 
the Mound Lake pool in* north-

hemisphere. Secretary of De 
fense George C. Marshall lias call 
ed the USO “ an integral part of j after amendments to the Social 
the defense effort.” The program Security Act became effective
of civilian aid to the men and last September.

Increase in the amounts being 
paid was even more substantial.

east Terry. We briieve there are 
some three producers out "there.

state-wide campaign was an-1 amount of the increased federal 
nounced by Attorney General contributions would be passed

along to recipients.
In the case of Texas, this should

jumping 220 percent from  $ 3 1 , - wells drilled • since that
000 to 168,000 monthly, a c c o r d i n g . have been out quite some* 

.  . ____ _ .1 H ic ta n o o  frr»m  t h a  n n ftl. anH  a l lto John G. Hutton, manager of 
the Lubbock office

distance from the p o o l , 'e ^  all 
dusters. ’ As we understand it.

Price Daniel, chairman of the 
Texas United Defense Fund com
mittee.

“Each county has a vital inter
est in maintaining home-ties with 
its young men and women in mili
tary service,”  Wooten said, “and 
each will be asked to assume its 
proportionate share of the USO 
budget to assure that morale in 
the Armed Forces is maintained 
on a high level.”

Local campaigns throughout the 
state will coincide with the regu
lar Community Chest campaigns 
during October and November.

“Regardless of what happens In 
Korea, as long as Russia continues 
the cold war and millions of our 
youths are engaged in the defense 
of our freedom, there will be a 
need for the familiar home-away- 
from-home services of the USO,”
Wooten said.

LANGS ATTEND  
FUNERAL OF NEPHEW

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lang 
were in Whitbarald Monday to 
attend the funeral of Jerry D<m 
Redding, the infant »on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Redding. Mrs.
Redding is the former Mis* Pau
line Lang of this city, the daugh
ter of - Mrs. Myra Lang, and a ;
niece o f Leonard Lang; she is al»o'sight, if not entirely lost in an 
a aister of Mrs. Carl Peters, city. \ explosion of chemicals at a drill-

Otheri attending from here, ing site last Friday. Ddbbi, 36, 
were Hub King, Mr. and Mrs. D.jwas mixing coetic soda and other 
R. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith, chemicals, when the explosion oc-

mean a $3 a month increase for 
90 per cent of the 222,155 old per
sons receiving pensions; if the 
Texas Department of Public Wel
fare makes appropriate adjust
ments in its standards of judging 
needs. Ten per cent of the pen
sioners are already receiving the 
State’s maximum of $50 a month 
and would get the increase only 
if the maximum were lifted to 
$58.

The bill also makes it possible 
for Texas to give a $4-a-month 
increase t#i recipients of aid to 
dependent children by increasing 
the State payment only by $1 a 
month. This would bring the 
average payment up from a lit
tle less than $12 a month to about 
$16 a month. Under the present 
law, the State puts up $3 and the 
federal government $1. Under 
the Senate bill, if the State put 
up $4, the federal government 
would put up $12.

Fast Drivers Ron 
Red

Hutton said that as of August prospect is; not too far
31. 1950, it was estimated that some of the p rod u c^ , per- 1

haps to the south. . •.

women in uniform has the firm 
backing of top government lead
ers, and its efforts will be closely 
coordinated with the national de
fense program.

The national goal thi* year is 
$18,624,854. Texans will be call
ed on to subscribe their propor
tionate share o f the national joqq persona were receiving $81,- 
goal. 000 monthly in these insurance

payment* in the area. The tabu
lation recently completed sho\\*s 
that as of February 26, 1951, there • m
were 2542 men. women and chU- i M i ^ fl* y l i l C f '-•••
dren in the area receiving $68, - 1 ^
2$1 monthly. The manager point- Installation ceremonies or o ffi- 

Visitors to Plains have been 'ed out that the reason for thejeers o f local Royal Ardh Chapter^ .*| 
known to grumble about the stop Proportionately greater rise in the No. 300 and Council of Royal and* f 
light on highway 380. They w on -, amount of payment* was that the Select Masters No. 245 were held 
dered why such a light is needed new law. eff6cti^’e last Septem- Monday evening in the Masonic .

Local Masonic Bodi6s

in a little sawed-off town like this. 
Well, having to stop at this light

her, not orfty made many addl- Han. InMalling officer for the
tipnal persona eligible for pey-

EYES DAMAGED IN 
CHEMICAL EXPLOSION

It 1* reported here that Harley 
A. Dobbi, of thi* city, who works 
in an oil field in Yoakiim county, 
i* likely to have damaged eye-

is juat the penalty against you||nenti but also very avAtUntially 
for your fast driving through j  increased the general level of 
town. If care had been practiced benefits.
in driving through town the light Hutton called attention to
would never have been put. ^hat this Federal iBaurence

But now .I n c  .  n u n *T  of p « -. , i iniurance but protection for tn*pVe have been running the red . . - ww . - .^  family m case of the bieadwin-light in violation of the law and 
defying the deputy sheriff, there 
will be some arrests one of these 
dayi, and in all probability an
other stop light will be hung far
ther down the street near the 
school.

As soon a* the driver of the car 
passes are red light he steps on 
the gas and (frlves as fast as his
car will go down through town.

We hope the deputy sheriff will 
run down a few of these smart 
fellow* and make them pay a fine. 
—Yoakum County Review.

ner’s death.
These peyments ar» from the 

Federal progrstm of hasurwice, 
supported by the wofker and his 
employer with peyroU taxes, Bnd 
have no reference to the State- 
operated puMic anistanee pro
grams, which are also ^onaoeed 
by the Social Security Act.

Mr. and MVs, Cart Peters, Mr*. 
W. E. Patton and Runez, and Mes-

curred, searing hi* face and body. 
He was brought to the hospital

dames Myra Lang, Marion Norris j here and received emergency
and Marie Kirk.

Mrs. Rose Baldwin and aon, 
Larry of D  Paso, are here for a 
visit with Mrs. F. L Balderin.

treatment, then carried to a hos
pital in Lubbortc. Phyvicians now 
say that it may be several days 
before ^  extent of the damage 
is evMeiit.

LOCAL MAN FINED FOR 
UQUOR VIOLATION

Upon entering a plea of guilty 
Saturday afternoon, E. O. Tubbs, I Mercury and Wade O. Mbriarty,

CAR REGISTRATIONS 
FOR LAST W EEK

Over at the Tax Asaesaor-Col- 
lector’s office last week, 10 new 
can  were registered to Saturday 
night .as follow*:

Well* P. Rollins, Chevrolet; W. 
B. Reynolda, Buick; Gus Rouih, 
Sr., Chevrolet; W. W. Coopmr,

Chapter "wa* Burton Hackney, and 
Terry Redford for the Council. 
Clovis Kendrick acted, as Marshal 
In installation rites. for ' both * 
bodie*.

Chapter officers for the  ̂com
ing year are: Paul Campbell, 
High Priest; Virgil Bynum,* King;
JL Q. iUters, * Scribe; Wayland 
Parker, Principal Sojourner; J. W . ,| 
Neisen, • Captain of the Host; Dr. * 
OoedoQ E. Richardson, ^ R oy a l/ 
Arch Captain; Archie . Proetor,' 
Mhster o f the First Veil; BUI A s-' 
chenbeck, Master of the Second 
VeU; R. N. McClain, Master of the 
Third VeU; W. F. McCiacken,* 
Guard; Jay Barret, Secretary; 
and John Kendrick, Treasurer.

Council officer* installed were: * 
C. J. Smith, Master; Dr. Gordon 
E. Richardson, Deputy Matter; 
Burton Hackney, PriiTcipal Con-* 
ductor of the Work; J. W. Neiaon, 
Captain of the Guard; Wayland 
Parker,' Conductor of the Coun
cil; Virgil Byrrura, Steward; W. F. 
lld C ra k ^  Sentinel; Jay Barrett, 
Recorder; and* John Kendrkdc, 
Tiaaiucer.

a residwit of the west part of the 
dty, eras assessad a fine of $1,750 
and costa for the unlawful pos- 
acfsioa and sailing of alcoholic 

in a dry ama.

Buick.
Pat McMilHan, Buick; John W. 

BaU, Plysiiouth; F. Y aK  Ford; 
Placid on Co.* PoBtlae ahd K ite 
Qraees, Kaalk

Don Nobie, a student, at the 
UnivataRy of Tkxas, is home be- 

vislting his pe- 
Mrg. Robert NOble.

.*•*••• • % •
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lided with another on highway | near east. In the first place, the! ATTEND SCHOOL 
.380. Then thre was another bad i quarrel is between Iran and Eng- 
wreck near RoF>es last week, in land, and we should keep our big

One of the most hiteresCing tiiiel the children of Israel were for- 
Stories that we have reed je - j  hidden to eat blood of animals or 
ccntly concerned a Gcnjian boy, anything, perhaps. We may have

which a Lubbock man admitted i mouth out of it. However, we 
he had been drinking beer he< shall hav’e to agree with some of 
bought at Carlsbad, N. M. The the metropolitan dailies, that Iran 
Seminole Sentinel tells us of a stands to regret the move she has 
report that came in there of per- taken, as the government of that 
sons weaving from one side of country know’s nothing about the 
the road to the other, north of j oil business. And this might be 
Seminole, on the Seagraves high- said of any other government, in
way. Patrolmen stopped the eluding our own. Frankly we 
three, two men and a woman don’t want to see our nation, in 
luckily before they hit another the name of the UN become in- 
car and killed themselves and volved in any police action. But 
people in the other car. The j to carry the idea of governments 
Sentinel went on to say that in i running the oil business a bit fur- 
90 percent of cars coming from j ther, let’s take a case nearer 
Hobbs, N. M., from 11 p. m. t o : home, and we’ll soon see that oil 
2 a. m., nightly were driven o r ; does not just produce itself. Re-

I Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Daniell left 
: Saturday for Abilene, where their 
son, Ronnie, will attend summer 
band school. Also accompanying 
them to Abilene to attend the 
school were Beth White, Jo Ann 
Zant, Ethelene Bucy, and Billy 
Mack Herod.

Perry Cowan, former Brown-
fieldite and now living in Tem
ple, will also attend the school. 
He is the son of the former 
Brownfield school superintendent, 
S. P. Cowan, and Mrs. Cowan.

An Old Pioneer 
Drops In On Us

Farmer was of course talking 
about scrap metal, millions of

Ernst
spent a full year here* ip the Uni- j we arrived at the conclusion that 
ted States a guest of. a family in i this . religious body, in question 
Indiana. He was just ohe’ o f tba gets the idea that eating blood 
576 German boys and girls who j and a blood transfusion amounts 
are being brought to* the United j to the same thing. To us, how- 
States on an exchange Ijasis, with i ever, the eating of blood, raw or

occupied by jjeople who were! member back in 1938, when Mex-|^®-^  ̂ which must be u-̂ ed in the 
drinking. Other places are tell- ico expropriated the oil industry' production of new and badly 
ing us of heav'y fines imposed on of that country, a counti-y that 1 needed steel. It seems that when

Hermann Tauchen, who misunderstood the argument, but j cases. Most sober people vvas at that time producing 1931"^®^  ̂ come, scrap iron for some
, *1. -  TT_. I J X,-- , ^ aornething must be million barrels of oil a year? Not j always gets scarce, and

done. The courts and juries must a new find of oil has happened I remember there were “scrap 
pet hard-boiled and even if the in that country since, and their drives’ during War II. We also

some family, to attend* the schools j cooked, and having a blo5d traps- to stop highway slaughter. Let all
and churches, and In this instance 
to help around the farm. This 
particular boy could not qualify 
as a displaced ̂  .person,* although 
Ills old home seems to 'have, been 
eastern Germany, now o f coarse

fusion is as far apart as the poles.
The only idea we get of eating often see while driving along 
blood, which is repugnant to most Texas highways: ‘Tf you drink, 
fblks, is to satisfy a craving a p -; don’ t drive; if you drive, don’t 
petite. A  blood transfusion, o n ' drink.” 
the other hand, is used to pro- ■

in that country since, and their 
yearly production has dropped to 
72 million barrels. So, maybe 
Iran is going to find that it takes 
real oil people to run oil fields, 

keep in mind that sentence you | It takes technicians, managers,
engineers and other experts. Poli-

get hard-boiled and even if the 
principals involved are friends 
and neighbors, not to let that de
ter them in their determination

ticians and slav'e labor does not 
get the job done.

occupied by the Reds These boys that may be hanging!
range from 15 to 18, and the ut the balance. One goes Into the ,
movement seems to* Ijave been | stomach, while the other goes in- | money of the peo-  ̂from
sponsored by the Church of the; to the veins. But other people' ple is that of the St. Lawrence | Holmes: “ I find pleasure in pay-

Harking back a good many 
years ago, we find this quotation 

Justice Oliver Wendell

Brethren, both in Germany and, have other ideas, just like the i Waterway and Power project. It ing my taxes. With them I buy
civilization.”  Since that time not 
only have conditions, but pur-

remember that years ago that 
there was a huge cesspool In the 
rear of where the Bargain Center 
now stands. It was abandoned 
w'hen sewerage was put in. So, 
the Herald dropped an old worn 
out job press in that cesspool. But 
scrap collectors dug down there 
and got that several hundred 
pounds of iron and steel out. Of 
course the farmers are not asked 
to give their scrap iron away. Not 
right to do that. But they are 
asked to please gather up all the 
old scrap machinery they do not 
need on the farm, and no longer

A long, tall guy, about our age, 
dropped in on us late last week, 
whose mug looked familiar, but 
it had been years since we saw 
the owner of the mug. Turned 
out to be Lynn Adams, o f  the 
late Uncle Jake Adams and wife, 
who in the early days of Terry, 
had a ranch down in southwest 
Terry. He is a first cousin of 
Will Adams, another pioneer.

Lynn visits Will as often as 
possible ,as the later is unable 
to be about himself, having been 
confined to his home for the past 
several years. So, Lynn does all 
the visiting, and he tells us that 
Cousin Will is always tickled pink 
when he makes his calls, to spend 
a few days with him.

If our memory in the passing 
of 42 years does not play whack 
with us, when we arrived in Terry 
back in 1909, Lynn was either 
the ca.shier or bookkeeper for the 
First State Bank, of Gomez, and 
held the job until the bank was 
moved to Plains in the fall of that 
year, and became the First State 
Bank of Plains.

Lynn then went back on the 
ranch. Uncle Jake, we believe I 
was serving Terry county as Com- j 
missioner Precinct No. 4 at that i 
time. But when Uncle John | 
Santa Fe came through Terry in| 
1917~18, a lot of the ranches and 
a few farms southwest of B row n-:

few years later. other way. Ljmn was the young-
Anyway, this writer sure enjoy-, est -o fth e children, and now re

ed the call of Lynn, who inform.-1 sides at Wortham, right where 
ed us that one of his brothers, Navarro, Limestone axKi Freestone 
Merlin was dead, and Dale ;still j countie<? comer. A>»d he has been 
survives. Or m aybe,it was the doing quite well*for himself.

•  Do you sometime* feel 
tluit Che quest for Health is 
more than yon msnatn 
—alone? That's quite under* 
Mandable. And there’s every 
reason why yon should have 
help in this all-importa'nr

NEUOirS PHARMACY

matter. Go at once and hav^ 
a talk with year doctor. Lei 
him bring to yoor aid the 
greatly improved tethoiquec ' 
and wonaerfiil new medl>' 
doea oC this modera age;

Natnrally« too, We art 
hoping that yon will bring 
the doctor’s prescri^oo to 
this profossional pbanaacy 
for carefnl compounding;'

J

f'r r̂S.RIPTIONS
- - » - - m mmm ■ -  - - - - - - - - - ---- T T Tf

the USA. Upon * arrival, .with i very religious woman in north i is just about as much needed as 
badly worn clothing that were'Alabama last week that let a rat-j a cow needs a side-saddle, and a 
last becoming too small for this | tlesnake bite her. Her brethren j  Congressman from New Jersey 
growing youth ,he was received j told her if she permitted medi-1 says it will cost untold millions, 
with o p e n  hands and hearts by the cal attenton, she would lose her | and would be definitely inflation-
Lantz family, where he was in soul in hell. She was dead in ary. It is just another big idea make for true civilization. M ore; produce. don’t know why, but I in 1918. The Adams farms and  ̂

brief time, to learn to speak 1 four hoars. It seems to us i f j of  the Queer Dealers to spend and more of it goes to buy the jg the truth. And the steel a p - ' ranches were sold, and the fam-j
ily scattered. Uncle Jake and hisj 
fine pioneer wife passing on a

usable, and bring it in and sell it
p>oses have changed. Little of the to scrap dealers. Steel plants j field were purchased by the Santa 
money we put into taxes these j must use so much scrap iron In , Fe Land Co., and offices for its 
days really go for ser\-ing what  ̂every pound of new steel they j sale as farms opened at Seagraves

some English and get a-large raft, there ever was a case of tempt-| and spend ,and that the railroads: machines ^of war that will kill)petite for scrap is very accute to- 
o f democracy in real practice. To ing God, that was one of them. i and truck lines are well able to i the people of another nation, and day. 
brief the booklet as m .u c h  as pos*- I We are no great Bible scholar, but; move all the commerce that origi- j destroy their property. Some of — —
sible, he waS' unduly surprised to
find so much on the tables in- the 
way of food. He was carried to 
town and fitted out with a ne\(r 
suit as well as shoes, work clothes 
and other clothing needs. In

vve believe the Lord helps those 
*vho help themselves.

: nates near its proposed source to the implements of war today.
its mouth. That its two dams and might even eliminate civilization. 
15 locks would be highly v*ulner-fBut with the world in its present- 

* For the past few weeks the to a bombing attack. Such condition, its distrust of other peo-
, 1 , 1, * severe damage could be inflicted pies, no nation seems to be able

stnn ifLfier tiuLiiiiiK x.. . as to stop traffic for a long per- to do othenv’ ise than prepare fo r ,
school he was greeted by the oth-|*^^^^ the hue and cry against destruction of the the worst. We are told that we,
er pupils as an equal and m ad q ^ ’'^®^^”  driving of fast automo-|dams would make the canal use- must sacrifice and save and pay 
friends fast. Even the local p a s -  ̂biles. And in Lubbock, a negro less for the duration of a war..more and more taxes. But ex- 
tor of the church the Lantz fam- was apprehended and fined fo r ; The congressman added “ that i t ; cept a small minority, the govern- 
fly attended called at the fesi-j a team haphazard down was just one more political pro-'m ent does not tell us that it, too,
dence to personally greet the newl^be street while he was in an in - ' ject that should be shelved and must sacrifice by eliminating
arrival, and the superintendent oflebriated condition. The fact that forgotten.”  ...................—
the schpol and one of the teach-1 several have -been killed in this 
ers had a personal talk with | vicinity o f late, w'hen some of the 
lErnst. This too, was astdnUhingJ driver^ had beett drinking ,and

.as ministers and teachers in. Ger
many are something apart from 
the common herd, and has as lit
tle to do with them as possible. 
The youth was soon attending .the

► had intoxicants in their

every non-essential that is not- - - - -  i necessarj'. The idea of business
According to Saturday dailies, j as usual must be abandoned, they 

the State Department hinted that j tell us, but there is no noticeable 
cars i the United States might have to difference in their idea of poli-

move in troops in the near East, 
particularly Iran and Lebanan to 
keep the Communists from grab
bing off a lot of oil fields in that 
area. Congress should see that 
nothing like this happens, if it is 
on its toes. Some have suggested 
the possibility that some of the 
troops now' on the way over to

brought on new’spaper demands 
for law enforcement. The first 
case of this kind this year hap
pened about six weeks ago near

school functions and enjoying the' Westpoint gin just over in 
games, and his first Sunday a t ; Lynn county. A driver with a 
church, his face went red - When, of liquor came out of a farm- 
the minister publicly greeted him. ^niaxket road without stopping.
WhHe he could understand little Sonfte were killed and most of the
English, he knew the minister re- others injured when the car col- Europe could be^iverted to the
ferred to him., Ss all eyos turned. 
in hi- directibn. Bat they were 
friendly eyes.* Sooa he was 
ing called upon to tell something 
o f  conditions in Germany, andi 
what he thought of the schools 
and society in the USA. Suddep- j 
ly  it hit him like a rock between 
his eyes: “So, the^e are the.peo
ple that the German youth had 
been taught to hate.”  As desir
ous as he and the Lanta family.}, 
were for his time to be extended 
another year it coiUd not be ar
ranged. To our notion, however^ 
this plan will do mpre toward 
teaching the hatiofts Of western 
Europe democracy .as it is practic
ed in the USA, than all the Mar
shall Plans, and. all the Voice of 
America can ever hdpe to do.̂  . -

tics as usual. If Justice Holmes, 
were alive today, we w’onder what 
his reaction W’ould be?

Many are quoting this one from 
a Dakota farm paper: “There is 
one kind of scrap that people can 
mix into without fighting, but | 
w'ithout which this country can-1 
not fight a war.” The Dakota

The Lory J Ranch's 1950 Ford 
F-3 Express with POWER 
PILOT was one of more than 
5,000 Fords in the nationwide, 
50-million-mile Ford Truck 
Economy Rim.

Just why people cannot see eye
to eye is a mote question, and has
been since the time of Cain £̂ nd
Able. One of them was a stock-•
man and the other farmer, .and 
they disagreed over the’ kind of 
sacrifice to make to Jehovah, apd 
from that dispute ^was launched 
the first murder ever recorde<! on 
earth. And today,^ many of us 
are Democrats, other Republicans, 
Socialists, Farm Labor, Commun
ists and what have you.. Even 
the Jewish race, whpm most peo
ple regard as the most united of 
all t^e races, were divided mtp 
ctmps of Pharisees and Saducegs 
as well as lesser groups in the 
time of Christ. In thi§ connec
tion, maybe you noted .a few 
months ago in Chicago that.there 
was some trouble between, the 
health authonties and a rellgioys 
sect when the former took a child 
from a family to give it a blood 
transfusion to save the Child’s 
life, according to the,opinion, of 
physicians. Anyway, to brief this 
storyf a good lady who evidently’ 
belongs to this particular relig
ious sect brought us a pamphlet 
to read, giving thefr side ef Uie 
MU’gument. The contention- of- the 
sect went back to Genesis Where

George Stephens ’of the Lazy 
J Ranch* says: “The low cost 
my Ford Tnsck showed in the 
Economy Run speaks for itself. 
I g<it regular service checkups 
from my Ford Dealer.”
* Address fttrnished qd re<iuest

My ranch workhorse 
runs for only 2%^ a mile! 99

Ranch owner Georfpe Stephens proved for 
himseifr in the bis Economy Run, just 
how tittle it costs to run his Ford Truck!

“ The Lazy J’ s Ford Express did itself 
proud in the Ford Truck Economy Run,”  

*says Stephens. “ Daily records kept during 
the entire six months show that our Ford 
Truck ran up a total o f  5,109 miles. M y 
out-of-pocket expense for gas, oil, main

tenance and repairs was exactly $123.51 
. . .  about a $20 bill each month . . . only 

23i cents a mile!”
The Ford Truck POW ER P IL O T  car- 

buretion-ignition system is one reason why 
Ford Trucks cost so little to run, in ranch 
work or any work. The power pilot gives 
you the most power from the least gas. 
In the low-price field, only Ford has it!

FORD TRUCKING C Q ^  \m
because FOKBTR&CKSlASriOmR!

Ifc fcg  la # * #  ree*# ra fioS  * # •  e e  7 ,3 1 1 ,0 0 0 , f r e c t s ,  S fe  S w m e c e  p w r #  T m e ti foi# k e g e r  I

PORTWOOD MOTOR
^  Hill • Brownfield, Texas

CITY LOANS
W o will lend from 5 0 %  to 7 0 %  o f  tlio appraitOLl 

value on houses in BrownfieM. Low rate of inter
est. 6 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L. NOBLE
Brownfield Building 

Phone 320

M

. ' ^ 1

V

SAVING PAYS OFF AGAIN!
This family can afford a long vacaHon at die spot 
o f the choice because they saved for this goal at
BROWNFIELD STATE BANK

How can you do the same? Just make the first stop 
each and every payday at our friendly bank to add 
to your savings. Then watch them grow!

SA?E TD fE-BAN R  BY MAIL!

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

“ Over 45 Years of Continuous Servica”

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository 

Member Federal Reserve System

Phone 726
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HAVE BEAPE MANY_ > _________ —

SATISFIED SHOPPERS

F R I D A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y
KIMBELL’S —  46-OZ.

B n v m n Y f t n iGRAPEFRUIT JUICE ...
NO. 2 CUT GREAT NORTHERN

GREEN REANS-2 for 25̂ T I S S U E  ..... -3l.r29c
25-LB. SACK

PLAINS NEWS MEADOW NEWS

CORN
R & W - N o . 2 C a n

• •

1 6 < l ;

C A R N A T I O N
Tall Can

i s c o n i E '

15<t Iscottie''

DEL MONTE —  NO. I FLAT

P I N E A P P L E 1 5 c
DEL MONTE —  NO. 2

S P I N A C H  17c
TALL CAN

49C
QUART

C L O R O X 18c
GRAYSON —  LB.

O L E O .. . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
HOSTESS

VIENNA SAUSAGE IQc

s c o n iE

Guests in the P. G. Stamford j 
home Thursday were his sister, 
Mrs. J. J. Kendrick and niece, 
Mrs. Basil Rej olds and children, 
Durwood, Janet and Johnann of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Kendrick and children, John Jr. 
and Jean of Brownfield. i

Mrs. Ruth O’Neal and daugh
ter, Evelyn, visited their son and 
brother in Kermit last week.

Mrs. M. E. Dumas and daugh
ter spent last week in Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Newsom and 
Mother Newsom spent Sunday in 
Lubbock with their son and 
grandson.

Marilyn Radke and Lila Hask- 
inson of Liberal, Kan., are guests 
of the Caryl Light family this 
week.

Miss Angie Butler and Mrs. 
Pearl Butler of Dallas are visit
ing their sister and sister-in-law, 
Mrs. W. H. Hague.

Mrs. Bbb Alberding and chil
dren have returned from a visit 
to her mother in California.

J. H. Brashears of Quitman 
spent several days in Plains last 
week looking after his farming 
interests.

D’Lois and D’Lynn McGinty are  ̂
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Laurence | 
Cleveland in Canadian. j

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bandy had 
as guests over the weekend, sons, 
R. H. Bandy and family from 
Weatherford, D. L. of Meadow and 
A. T. of Lubbock, and daughter, 
and family, Mrs. Travis Richard
son of Seminole.

Mrs. J. H. Morris spent several 
days in Odessa visiting her son. 
Buck and family.

Mrs. Graves of Dallas is visit
ing her daughter and family, 
Mrs. Shart Coke.

Mrs. Edd Raymond of Roswell, 
N. M., is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Mays and 
children of Hobbs, N. M., spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. McCargo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hale spent 
Sunday in Lamesa with Mr. 
Hale’s brother and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown and 
son of Ft. Worth and Olda Tuc
ker of Bowie, were guests of Mrs. 
Myrtle Patterson and girls this 
week.

J. W. G. Aldridge has moved 
a house in tovi’n from Lubbock 
and is having it remodeled.

Mrs. Kirk Williams, Syble and 
Bobby visited Mrs. May Peek, 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sehnon of 
Lovington, N. M., visited her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Frost of 
Lubbock visited her father, l i  
W. Hemme and her sister, Mrs. 
Laurance Renfro and family of 
Brownfield, Saturday.

Mrs. J. H. Gober spent several 
days last week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. I. L. Brown, who was 
a patient in the LiAibock Hospi
tal.

Mrs. Beulah Hannon of Brown
field and her grandchildren of 
Austin, visited in the Edd Peek 
home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sandlin of 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Sandlin and family of Lev- 
elland were visitors in the L. P. 
Carroll home Saturday. The Car- 
rolls and the visitors visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Merritt and fam
ily of Brownfield in the after
noon.

The Claud Nixon family re
turned Saturday from their va
cation which they spent in Red 
River, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Carroll and 
family spent Sunday in Odessa 
v’isiting her sister, Mrs. Ronald 
Johnson and family.

Mrs. J. H. Gober and Ray visit
ed her sister near Brownfield, 
Saturday evening.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the revival at the Methodist 
church this week. Morning serv
ices at 7 a. m., night services at 
8 p. m., with the pastor in charge.

J. E. Peek spent the past few 
days in Waco attending a reunion 
of relatives, which was held Sat
urday at the park in Waco.

Mrs. R. L. Brown of Lubbock 
is at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.’ H. Gober after 
being in the hospital last week.

Bob Browm o f the La Mecca 
Cofe, who has been confined to 
the hospital and home for some

time, is able to be up and around 
some but his doctor says “no work 
for three months.”

r
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CALL 185
Modem Ambolance Stfvlce 

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

ROY. B. COLLIER, Owner

DRS. McILROT & MelLROT 
Gkiropraeton f

PkoBC tS4 -  W. Lake 
Brownfleld, Texas

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Brownfield, Te:
* Alexander Bldg. North SMUJ

HACKNEY ft CRAWFORD 

Attomeya

Eaat aide Sanare, Bi ownflaM

MeGOWAN ft MoGOWAN 
LAWYERS

West Side Square 
Broumfleld, Texaa

DR. H. H. HUGHES
DENTAL SURGEON 

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

Miss Kay Hamilton is spending  ̂
the summer in Dallas, wdth her; 
sister, Mrs. C. E. Walker. i

D O N T  LET “ GUMS”
BECOME "REPULSIVE*

Are yoiir ‘ *GUMS" unsi^tly? 
do they itch? Do they bum? 1 
Druggists return money if firat; 
bottle of “LETO’S*’ fails to satisfy j

PRIMM DRUG 

Brownfield, Texas

Lots of people have heard the 
w'hippoorwill, but comparatively i 
few have seen the bird, for it| 
rarely flies in the daytime.

FOR TOUR  

INSURANCE 

NEEDS

Tarpley bsuraoce 
Agency

PHONE 138-R 

906 WEST MAIN

- 5 -
B A R B G R S
Now— No Lonp Waiting! 

Air-fConditioned
“ SHAG” BYNUM ’S 
B A R B E R  SHOP
412  W . B r o a d w a y

FROZEN —  LB.

STRAWBERRIES 4k
Richard McDuffie left Tuesday 

for San Antonio W'here he will be 
stationed at Lackland Air Base.

S Q U A S H  lb. 9 c
O R A N G E S  lb. 10c
Green ONIONS 2 bnn. 25c

IllVlNi-

THRIFTY
• •

Q U MEATS M O NCr

PICNIC H A M S  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lb. 49c
LONGHORN C R E E S E _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lb. 49c
NICE

FRYER I
sconiE^

I
!| ,

S L ^ B  S L I f ^ ' E . 0  B A C ? I I i f !b.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals addressed to 
the Honorable Mayor and City 
Council of Brownfield, Texas, 
will be received at the office of 
Eunice Jones, Superintendent of 

‘ Utilities, City Hall, Browmfield, 
j  Texas, until 10 A. M. August 9, 
1951, for furnishing on tractor 
equipped with a hydraulically 
operated bulldozer, all in accord
ance w'ith the following specifi
cations:

The tractor shall be a wide 
gauge crawler type tractor and 

I shall be capable of developing ap
proximately 65 drawbar horse
power, and shall be equipped with 
a hydraulically operated bulldoz- 

I er having a cutting width of ap
proximately 120 inches. Bids will 

I be considered on both gasoline 
and diesel engine type tractors.

Each bidder shall submit with 
hi.5 proposal complete and detail- 
e<l specif:'ations and dc-scriptive 
Htcrnluro covering the equipment 
■ ;e jirorio; . to fi r'd.-;, and s!'-;:!’.

d: • :ivc ;y  d. !c on each
pifTO of • ’oept.

The : ;  ii f, 10' i  in rro - 
s : :.,r dv- - ;uipment

- ' = ; ■ := I'-. . r ■- ’ i, :saj,

w w

I h i Y / A m c h  f R

ONCE-AWEEK SHOPPING
K««p planty of frozon 

food* with tofotyl

Tk« right ii'nd of cold 
for aytry kimi of food I

'1 1-.

VI I

CS

I'U'l d 
to th;' 
in an

I
•a I . i I ‘ b.-'d. -|

’.1 I t T a c< :d ‘ --; i, for do- 1 
. try o;' tire enyiinment '-n accord-; 
: acr wiih his within j
t'n  ( 10) days after notice of 

'award of contract to him.
The owner reserves the right 

t.a reject any or all bids, to waive 
j formalities, and to accept the bid 
j which seems most advantageous 
t« the city’s interest.

City of Brownfield, Texas, 
Owner.

By: C. C. Primm, Mayor. 47-2c

r • ••
.«

EXCLUSIVi: 
METFR-^RSER 
M ECHANISM  
GIVES Y O U  
SAFE-COLD 
FROM TO P 

T O  B O TTO M

1 .
All these famous Frigidahc features I

Doub!c-:‘3;y Quickube Ice Trayf •Twin porcelota Hydrators
• Handy Chill Drawer • Acid-reststtng porcelala
• Sturdy Rwitproof Shelves finish tn food compartment

De Luxe lO^/io eu. ft. model

$382.75 C a s h  P rice
Other Models From $194.75

FARM &  HOME APPLIANCE €0.
611 West Main Brownfield, Texas
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PERSONAL FTEMS
R. N. Kayal of Lamesa, owner 

of the Fair Department store here 
has just returned from New York 
where he purchased lovely new 
fall merchandise for the re
opening of the remodeled and 
greatly enlarged BroWnfield store 
on the west side of the square.

Mr. and Mrs.' Kenneth, Purtell 
and sons, Gene and Jim, Ifrft for 
a vacation in Colorado, the first 
of this week.

are

UNION NEWS
Rev. Billy Wadley of Albur- 

querque, N. M., filled the pulpit 
at the Union Baptist Church, Sun
day, both morning and evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Wadley and chil
dren were visitors in the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. B. H. Baldwin.
Rev. Baldwin is pastor of the 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Hap Warren and 
Matilda of Cumby, were visitors 
In the Union community recently.
They are former residents of this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Gunter and 
son, of Plains, spent the weekend 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs.̂
Henry Dyer and Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Gunter.

Jean Sargent spent the past 
week in Slaton, with her aunt,
Mrs. Grady Woodard.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Newsom 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Ticer, in Lubbock, Thurs
day.

Mrs. L. A. Scott is in the Tread- 
away-Daniell Hospital, following 
an operation.

Eighteen members were present 
at the Home Demonstration Club 
meeting when they met Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. J. A. Cor
nett. Mrs. A. B. Cornett was co
hostess. Peggy and Joyce Herr
ing, 4-H Club girls, gave a dem-j Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Craig, Jr., 
onstration at the meeting. Mrs. i spent the past weekend in Rqi- 
W. F. Jones and daughters werejdoso. Also. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
present. Next meeting will be Eicke. 
in the home of Mrs. Joe Titus,

home of her cousin, Mrs. W. A. 
Bell. Mrs. dam brell will be re
membered by the old timers as 
the former Miss Orell Harris, 
d’aughter of the late W. R. Har

the packer type, rear loading, 
equipped with hydraulic equip
ment for compacting and dump- f  
ing the load. Each bidder is re- j | 
quested to submit proposals on | f
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er.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Self 
spending this week at Roswell and 
Melrose, N. M., visiting their rela
tives. Mr. Self is manager of the 
Collins store here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pendergrass 
and family, of Meadow# spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Houston Hamilton. .

ris, a pioneer Terry county ranch- j bodies having the following ca- 11
i pacities: 9 cubic yards, 12 cubic I 
j yards and 11) cubic yards. Eachjc 
■ bidder shall submit with his pro- 1 1

ifications and descriptive litera
ture covering the equipment he 
proposes to furnish and shall 
state the delivery dates on the 
equipment.

The prices quoted in the pro
posals shall be for the equipment 
complete, including the cost of

, , ,  T. 1 mounting the body on a newMr. and Mrs. Elmer Brownlee , .u # i -n u .j v , , , . truck; the truck will be deliverand daughter, Dorothy Nell and iK,
Mrs. Brownlee’s mother, Mrs.
Annie Davis of Grapevine re-

JONES THEATRES i

*****^»«« ^^

George Lynch of ^ a r i l lo ,  Mrs^ ^
Lynch and sons, Jim Bob and r,. __ ___ j  j ___________ ____  iz
Dick of Amarillo, are visiting 
Mrs. G. W. Graves, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Holt and Mr. and Mrs. Gra
ham Smith. The Lynches also 
plan to visit Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Graves of Seminole while in this 
section.

BEGAL

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 27 Sc 28

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Morris and 
twin sons, Donald and Ronald, 
visited their son, James, at Mid
land, the past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Patton 
spent the past weekend in Rui- 
doso, N. M., where they attended 
the horse races.

ed to the manufacturer of the i | 
garbage body so that the equip- \ j  
ment may be mounted at the fac- : I 
tory. The City will accept de-1 ? 
livery of the equipment, after |i

turned Tuesday from an eleven-, 
day vacation. The tour includ
ed Dumas, where they visited Mr.„  , , . .  ̂ mounting on the track, at tne fac-Brownlee s sister, Mrs. Durwood
Whitsitt, Mr. Whitsitt and family i ’
and his brother, Arvin Brownlee! Bidders must submit a Cash- 
and family; Newcastle, w y o .,! Check or a Propo.sal Bond, 
w'here they visited Mrs. Davis’ j  P^y^tile without recourse to the 
son and Mrs. Brownlee’s broth-, Brownfield, Texas, in an
er, Hubert Davis and family, and amount not less than five per

tr-. f*en+ I nf the largest ViiH siib-

with Mrs. L. A. Scott, as co-host
ess.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS • .
Santa Fe System carloadings 

for week ending July 21, 1951, 
were 22,379 compared wdth 23,561 
for same week in 1950. Cars' re
ceived from connections totaled 
9,234 corhpared with 11,723 for 
same week in 1950. Total cars 
moved were 31,613 compared with 
35,284 for same week in 1950.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Taylor, Mr. 
and ’ Mrs. Tommy Taylor, of 
Hearne; a re ’ spending this w’eek 
• with and Mrs. Alton Davis, 
of this city.

", Mrs. Ethel Tucker has returned 
from a tv,'o week v’acation spent 
With the J. G. Sadlers at Vander
bilt. ;

PERSONAL HEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wingord, and 

Marion were in Ruldoso, N. 
last week. . * •

Mrs. W. A".' Beil, Frank Weir 
and Misses Margaret Bell and 
Nancy Weir, have returned from 

ra week’s . vacation in Corpus 
Christi. Miss Bell who lives in 
Liibboc^, . remained here for a 
week’s visit with her mother.

the Black Hills, Badlands, Yel
lowstone, Jackson Hole Country, 
Grand Tetons, Denver, Pueblo, 
Cheyenne and other places of in
terest in the Mountain States.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Deaton 
and family are jn Prestott, Ark., 
and Kansas on a two week va- 
cation. . •' . *

/.•Mr  ̂ and Mrs. J. H. Griffin and 
daughter. Miss Judy, are vacation
ing in the .westerh states.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals addressed to 
the honorable Mayor and City 
Council of Brownfield, Texas, will 
be received at the office of Eu
nice Jones, Superintendent of 
Utilities, City Hall, Brownfield, 
Texas, until 10 A. M., August 9, 
1051, for furnishing one Packer 
Type Garbage Body in accordance 
with the following specifications;

The garbage body shall be of

ACHE

SlftlTO Ic
I

FRIDAY Sc SATURDAY  
JULY 27 Sc 28

cent (5 ) of the largest bid sub
mitted as a guaranty that the bid
der will enter into a contract, for 
delivery of the equipment in ac
cordance with his proposal, with- j 
in ten (10) days after notice of 
award of contract to him. |

The Owner reserves the right j 
to reject any or all bids, to waive [ 
formalities, and to accept the bid 
which seems most advantageous 
to the City’s interest.

City of Broomfield, Texas, 
Owner.

By: C. C. Primm, Mayor. 47-2c

DRUMS
c o i o ^

s'crnng StephcH McNALLY * Coleen GRAY
»^Willanl PARKER • Arthur SHIELDS

M  «  HUGO FREGONESE . • . « . «  V A l LEWTON A UNIVERSAL MTERNATIOML PICTURE
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Walter Hoiogn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleave Holden, of Coolidge, 
Arii., And Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hold
en of San Antonip, and Mrs. J. A. 
Roberts of Coahoma, visited in 
ihc home-of their sister, Mrs. A 
J. Stricklin and Mr. Stricklin this
WWrK. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Mitchell 
accompanied by R. W. 'Glover, 
left this week for Kendrick, Colo., 
where they will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Kitchen. Mrs. Kitchen 
is the former Mrs. Bob Snodgrass, 
a sister of Mrs. Mitchell’s and the
daughter of Mrs. Clover. • > Andrew Cooper

- . ' 1 entertained the following guests
Mr. and Mrs. Terrill Isbell and i.^ their home, Sunday. Mr. and

son Charles, and Mrs. Ann Hunt, I J- C oc^ r, Tahoka; Mr.
and Mrs. Nowell Cooper, Lamesa, 
arid their grandmother, Mrs.

Jack Holt

S. B. (Shorty) 
CoOier Gulf Statioi

►501 S. 1st Phone 789-R

Pick-Up & Delivery 
Service

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JULY 29 Sc 30

I
HERE’S T O

I Use
j  IMPERIALI The Quality
i BATTERY
I To Make Your 
T Money Go Further,

I W e
I Slow Charge And
I Repair All Makes :
J Of Batteries |
E H. W. Nelson
?

jlmperial Battery Co.

A M E R IC A ’S H ER O ES
-----------------------------------------  I I  r-^'
O F  TH E  SEV EN  SEA S! I i s .-  [ / ’V t

I 510 W . Bdwy
0 ) 4

Pho. 836
►04 ►04 0 4 ►04

are visiting a few days in San 
Angelo, this week.*' , • .

Grissom of Riverside, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hughes have 

returned from Oklahoma where 
they purchased a ranch. - •

YJrs. Orell Gambrell, of El Paso 
is here this week visiting in the

. •• • • . . .

This Studebaker truck is

SBUioqj. ’sjiv

Invest In Security
**The Home of Good Houses 

See
PAT PATTERSON at

AVINGER LUMBER CO.
1207 Lubbock Road Phone 824

Witti
MILIARO MITCHELL - EDDIE ALBERT

^  Froduetd br EtEO KOM.UM y O  C»»tt«d b» H£N»Y HFTrtAKW 
SaM* PUT br < - nm—tm UCmi MUTW

FRIDAY & SATURDAY  

JULY 27 & 28 •

VSM

C O M e

the co  co s'

SUNDAY A  M ONDAY

JULY 29 A  30

SUN., MON. Sc TUES. 
JULY 29-30-31

"FRANCIS GOES 
TO THE 
RACES”
Starring

DONALD O’CONNOR 
PIPER LAURIE . 

and
FRANCIS 

The Talking Mule

WED. A  THURS. 
AUGUST 1-2

“ Up In Anns”
r TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JULY 31— AUG. 1

TUES. and WED. 

JULY 31 - AUG. 1

“ Shiuggler sGold”  \
With Cameron Mitchell

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2  X

MEXIQN P iC IW E l

Note how trim and sleek it is !
Its design is the secret o f its thrift!

DMontir* otb*r «p«ci£catioQa fmbject to chmiiae iritboat itot(e«.

Deflate your hauling costs— substantiallyi '
Get a clean-lined, sturdy Studebaker truck.

The whole structure of a Studebaker Is rug
ged with solid "muscle” —no burdensome ex
cess "fa t"—no costly squandering of gosoline.

What’s more, Studeboker's weor-resisting 
truck craftsmanship greatly reduces expendi
tures for repairs.

Take a tip from America’s hundreds of 
thousands of Studebaker truck owners. Econ
omize for keeps with o new Studebaker truck.

WEST TEXAS MOTORS
Brownfield, Texas220 S. 5th

Mrs. Jim Foy

Our Policy 
Is Your 

Protection
For Your Insurance

Needs See
* .

Tarpley
Insurance Agency

008 W . Main Pho 138-R.
■ sfc oAi i^s J I

FRESH-
Fruits, Meats

H. L. Fowler

Groceries & 
Vegetables

OVERFLOWING 
WITH SPLENDOR 
AND
VIOLENCE!

COtUMMA aCTUftES
prdMfrtt

THf IMMORTAL

The deathless 
classic of a 
feud to the 

death I
*r EDWARD SMALL

PfSduction

stoning

RUSTIC DRiVE-ni
FRIDAY A  SATURDAY

JULY 27 A  28

FOR DELIVERY 
PHONE 722

Ted Hardy’s 
Gro. & Market

Seagraves Road

BARBARA HALE ' RICHARD GREENE HI Carl Bintin REID • Wtiliam BISHOP• Roa RANDELL
SerMx hsf br Um.  I Urt,. Jr wd lidurd Sebtyw • Produced b, EDWARD SMALL. 0«td»d b, PMfl. KAPtSJP

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUG. 2-3-4

^  m I

it  ecejy/
Fleming Typewriter Service

con fix  your old 
fypo writer

Factory mode ports. 
Factory technique.* 

Guoronteed results.
Phone 402 208 S. 5th

Cosden
Petroleum
Products

Phone 189-J
Mrs. H. B. Grant

Warren & Ricketts 
Oil Co.

Lubbock -Tahoka 
Highway Intersection

S £ S r  or  m l f

AUltO ARTISTS

TUES. and WED. .

JULY 31 - AUG. I

w

I

a caaMrtoe , a l «  s c r a V . s i « » N ®
A o o s r  SCHART PridtFlJtiB*

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2 f

SUNDAY M ONDAY

j All downtown theatres open at 6:45 p. m. 
I and start showii^ at 7:00 p. m.

JULY 29 A  30

I
i

►04 ►04 ►04

I by
*nA«ZAN ra iu a m s ". Sctm ii PIov by tter 
CiMMidr a Carrall Yo«At * • Story
by Carroll Tooitt • "TAtZAN S DESERT 
aVSTERr'i tcroM Ploy by Etfwortf T. loeM 
Proa • story by Carroll Voony • taiod Upo* 
Ibo Cborac«si Cseeied by U »o r  rico lorrovtla I

i
Ruatie Drhre-In Box Officea 

Opens 7 :1 5  P. M. | 
Showing Starts Sundown I
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Elect Honored
Wkh Shower Friday

Miscellaneous Shower! 
For Miss Burleson

Miss Marceille Burleson, bride- 
elect of Newell Reed, was the 
honoree Tuesday evening when

Mi§s Deenie Ballard, bride-*electf Holt, Polly Lawhon,'Jane Lukens, 'Mmes. Dallas Denison, Clovis
and Jo Ann Blevins, Nelda Brown, Kendrick. Gordon Richardson, J.of Thurman Skains, was compli

mented Friday evening when 
Misses Nelda Brown and Jo Ann 
Blevins gave a kitchen shower in 
the Brown home, 802 j4a*st Rip-

▲peto.
^  Arrangements of mixe^ flowers 

were used as decorations and the, 
gifts were displayed in the dining 
r o ^ .  Guests were Sandra Bailey, 
Roxanna Miller, Caroline Griffith, 
Barbara Stice and Mesdames Re
becca Ballard, Bob Brown and 
Ben Monnett.

^ccieiij, OkuicL ^  (3lu(y 72 euis

MISS ANNIE NICHOLSON HONORED 
WITH SERIES OF SHOWERS

Sandra Bailey, Ann Snedekker, i O. Gillham, Burton Hackney,:

Open House Honors 
Dr. and Mrs. Sibley

Introducing Dr. and Mrs. Geo. 
; W. Sibley, who recently moved 
j here from New Orleans, Dr. and 
I Mrs. T. L. Treadaway and Dr. and 
Mrs. A. 
with

Dyemartin-Moore ■ ; 
Vows Exchanged ■

Wedding vows were exchanged'*candles. Traditional wedding m u-

A conclusion ta the many par
ties honoring Miss Ballard was a 
breakfast-at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs.-Bruce Zorns, Thursday morn
ing at .nine o’clock and a bridge 
luncheon at* the J. J. McGowan 
home.

Hostesses Thursday for the 
breakfast were Mesdames Zorns, 
Murfihy May, Ben Monnett, and 
Miss Jo Pete May. Miss Ballard 
was .p.resented with a gold em
bossed luncheon set.

Guests -were Miss Ballard’s 
house guest, Misses Susie Hamil
ton, JL,a Jolle, Calif.; Nadine Hen- 

oration and each table centered I‘quet, Houston; Marylene Holt, Ft. 
with yellow rose buds! Table £a-j Smith, Ark. j'Polly LawhonC Mar-

H, Danioll entertained Friday evening, July- 20, at eight*sic w'Ss offered by Mrs. Roy 
Miss Annie Grace Nicholson, j net over blue satin and had a open house from 7:30 o’clock between Mhs Bonnie L. Herold. and she accompanied

Mrs. Carrol Collier, Mrs. Tom Herbert Chesshir, Leonard Chess-1 Doyle Drake, was centerpiece of a white anchor P- until 9:30 p. m. July 19 at Dyemartin, daughter of Mr, and* Mrs. Toni Luckie as she
May and Mrs. Rebecca Ballard, j hir, Wayne Brown. Bob Tobey,  ̂ Saturday with a person-1 w*ith blue streamers, and the gold Seleta Jane Brownfield club Mrs. Frank Dyemartin, and M el-‘ ‘-Indian L « e  Call” and “ Through

* * * * jgave a miscellaneous shower in j sho-w-er in the home of Mrs.; letters, “ Annie Grace and Doyle.” ! ^ °“ se. , vin D. Moore, son of the late M r.'The Years.”
I ^ e  D^las Denison home, 402 East Assi.-ting as host-: The colors of blue and yellow ' Mrs. Treadaw-ay received guests' and Mrs. Ed

jesses w’cre Miss Carolyn Griffith were carried out in the house; presented them to Dr. Tread- ville, Tex.
and Miss Barbara Stice. 'decorations. ; away-, Dr. and Mrs. Daniell, the -p^e double ring ceremony A. reception was given in th

Following a social hour, re-^ Assisting with hospitalities Frank P.'roud in the First Baptist church ‘ Fellow-ship Hall of the church b
freshments of punch and cake serving and registering guests jL of Brownfield, with Rev. Frank the bride’s parents foUow-ing th '
squares were served. The cakes'were Carolyn Griffith, Jean Line, Codington of Abilene, officiating.!ceremony. A thnee-liered 'Sved-
were decorate with Miss Nichol- Bobbie Helen Brian, Louella -^^uies Fin- -p^e Reverend Codington is a ‘ ding cake and punch was served

House Party Given Breakfast

Bridge Luncheon For Bride-Fleet
• •

Mesdames Joe J. McGowan and, 
W. R. McDuffie were hostesses 
Thursday at one o’clock with a 
bridge luncheon for Miss.Ballai^ 
and house guest.' • ’ , • • *

Yellow roses were used as dec-

Tate Tuesday evening from 
to 7:30.

In the receiving line were Mes
dames Dallas Denison, J. M. Bur
leson, Miss Burleson, bride-elect, 
and Mrs, A. H. Reed.

The refreshment table was laid 
with white net over white satin.

Moore of Green-^ Candles wrere lighted by Miss 
.Jackie Crump and Mrs. Hensl^

son’s chosen colors, gold

vors -were plastic sachet bells and 
high score was toilet water,*sec-* 
ond high, perfume in m e^  bag 

^ j^ r  the ^i^se. The honoree’s gifts 
were place mats with matching 
napkins. . .

Guests were Miss’ -Ballard's 
house gu^t, Misses Susie Hamil-
ton.

fa; Jane Lukens, Shawnee, Okla.; 
MtS. Dyar Oakley and Jonelda of

and the punch bowl was flanked  ̂ mints and nuU
with yellow tapers and blue;

and Johnson, Barbara Stice, Delma 
Murphy Brown and Patsy Lewis-com

flowers. The color scheme was 
carried out throughout the 
tertaining suite.

Presiding at the table were 
Mesdames Lewis Peeler, W. T. 
Walker, F. H. Sharp and Carl

Attending were: Jo Ann Shel ls♦ r> fv, T i I ENGAGEMENTen- ton, Ruth White, P>atsy Lewis,'
Nan White, Patsy Rogers, Patsy ANNOUNCED  
Stice, Charlotte Smith, Harlene Mrs. Ernest Foote
Glenn, Louella Johnson, Juaneil 
Thompson, Mrs. G. W. Nicholson,

RusseU, all o f Meadow.’ M r s . mother of the honoree, and Mrs.

Seagraves, announces the engage-

ley. 
Purple asters decorated the

club house. Mrs. J. E. Smith • Univer.'ity.
played piano selertions, and Mrs. ’
Miller and Mrs. Roberson alter-

brother-in-iaw of the bride, and to 86 g-aesv̂ . 
a ministerial student at Hardin-. For a wedding trif to Ruidos®, | 

X. M., t?ie bride chose a pjnk i 
linen suit with orchid corsage.

nated at the guest register. Out-of-town guests were pres-,
The table was laid with a h a n d - ! , 5 ° - ^ ent from Abilene, Albany, Iran, ;

and Sundown. ,

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a traditional

gifts,. assisted by Mrs. Leonard 
Chesshir,. Clovis Kendrick and 
Herbert Chesshir. Mrs. Bob

Lamesa,  ̂and Mrs. Rebecca Bal- Tobey registered approximately
lard and Mrs. Tom May. 150 guests.

'Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sutton and 
children of Sah A n ^ lo  visited 
her parents,* Mr. and Mrs. Tobe j Mr. and Mrs 
Helms, recently. 1 recently.

G-ordon B. Richardson and Mrs.lRaiph Coe.
Burton G. Hackney displayed the| Miscellaneous Shower

I Miss Nicholson was also honor
ed with a miscellaneous bridal 
shower in the home of Mrs. Mar
tin Lines Tuesday afternoon o f ; Brownfield
this week between 5 and 7 o’clock. ^elma is a graduate of Sea- j -----------------------------

were: Mesdames Sid gchool. She is now SHOWER HONORS
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maxwell ofiA/Tachen T A Wartes Sr Ralnh , .. .. .i. ♦ ̂ -viacnen, i .  a . wanes, or., . employed at the county clerk’s

Denton were overnight guests o f[coe , John Walls, Carl Johnson,' Brownfield.
James Gunn, Clarence Lew-is,'
Gladys Moorhead, Line, and Mrs.
A. L. Stell.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
George Nicholson, mother of the 
honoree, Miss Nicholson, and Mrs.
Karl Gray, mother of the pros
pective bridegroom, and Mrs.
Preston Lewis, mother of the
groom- 1 week. Thev spent a few

J i--.. -.r J • 1 . satin with a sweetheart necklinemade white Madeira cloth and;  ̂ . j  , -n •,  ̂ ,  and pointed sleeves. Her illusionfeatured an arrangement of pur-. , .. ,  „ ,
ment and approaching marriage' pie asters flanked with purple i  ̂ ^
of their daughter, Zelma, to vStan-: candles in double crystal candel-: rhinestones, and she earned an
ley Miller, son of Mrs. I. H. Miller abra. Miss Wanda Stafford pour-,^^^^^ ®
of 502 E. Oak St., Brownfield. i ed punch and Misses Scharlyn She wore a doifble strand of 

The marriage will take place. Daniel! and Norma Jo Bo>*d as- Pc^rls, a gift from Ihe groom, and 
on September 1, 1951 at 5:00 p. m.jsisted in serving cookies, 
at the Calvary Baptist Church in j Approximately 100 guests call

i ed.

Bridal Shower Honor. 
Miss Wanda BaldwL

Mrs. Bob Moore and Miss Sal-

Prentice Walker,

4 /î ^ /s  the fin e s t

M illio n s  of housewives* know 
through experience that May
tag is the finest.

Maytag’s famous Gyrafoam 
action gets clothes clean . . . 
and your Maytag will continue 
to give you clean washes 
through years of dependable, 
trouble-f'ee service.

See the finest —see a May
tag today!

You’ll find it actually costs 
less to own the best.

•Over million M ayta«» have been 
sold— far nx>re than any other waaher 
made.

CONE 
IN FOR 
A FREE 
DEMON

STRATION

WE SERVICE 
OUR OWN 
MACHINES

fO t
$t6ff

Come in NOW for YOUR
. FREE DEMONSTRATION!

Copeland Haidware
North Side of Square Phone 6

Stanley is a graduate of Brown
field High School. He is now* em-

RECENT BRIDE
Mrs. Melvin D. Moore, the for- j 

mer Bonnie L. Dyemartin, was

j a penny placed in her shoe by 
her father for good luck. For 
“̂ something old” and “ something i X’assau were hostesses Tburs-.* 

I borrov^'ed” she wore her grand-. day afternoon of last week for a 
I mother’ s w e d d i n g  ring, and • uiiscellaneous sho'wer honoring 
“ something blue”  was her gar-'^j.^ former Miss Wanda Baldwin, 
ters, a gift from Mrs. H. M. Mor-'J^f^^. ;̂ jj.s. Wayland Sanders.

Yellow and blue -decorations.
Mrs. Frank H. Codington, sis-i

ployed at the First National Bank I honored with a kitchen shower
of Brownfield. I Tuesday of last week. Hostesses

were u^ed throughout, and a i
ter of the bride, was matron of pj-oximately 40 guests were regi:

______ .. ______  _____ ________ , honor, and wore a dress of orchid Nassau. A nun
were Misses Jacqueline Crump organdy with a halo hat of others unable to attes

'and Marv Jane Duffy, at Miss niatching color. Bridesmaids gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Denton.: Crump’s home. 423 South 1st. ^̂ ŝ. E. R. Hensley, Jr.. Mrs. Carl. presided at thq re-

have returned from Arkansas house party each wore a Johnson. Jr., Mrs. Nathan Brown waS C O V -
where they visited relatives the  ̂ of Brownfield, and Miss Jac.tiie , cloth over vel-

,past ^voek. They .spent a , , ,  dis- C^m p, a l s p  o f  B r o w n f i e l d .  T h e y . . t h
The table was laid with yellow days in Ruidoso, N. M-, this week, j pjgy table was laid w t̂h white ' ' ’Oie matching dresses of >ellow flowers
—-------- ------------------------------ --------------------- —  — r  --n  i.tiT ri- tv. H oif. niir- nilc green, with halo hats. , ,L.ia clvrtn . . -d tn gii plac ■ wa  ̂ Timmv York Cake decorated with velloW anded on a reflector, tied bv their hearer v.a  ̂ Jimmy York

inrdles with a lar-^e bo'v and Xowcomb of AiViany, Tex., and h.ue flayers, and Le.tei^d with .aidlc. with a l . ^ e  oo.\ . -  ̂ g o y d •‘ 'Congratulations, Wanda and
.vliller, Boyd Pearce ana Nathan ser\ed with the
Pof'WTi. Best man was Norwood punch.

A

A COTE TRICK. .
And she’s not referrinir 
to his card panic. She 
means his well dressed 
air . . .  so easy to obtain 
with our s c i e n t i f i c  
cleaninp methods.

via”  in gold leading from
bow t.< c. -'h corner of the t'ble. .

L;u < "dcr punch, with cookies' Flower girls were Edwina Gifts were d.splayec during
of yellow en.lr-.sed in orchid and .Newromo ol .\raany. and Virginia afternoon by Mrs. Ssnders, M oth -' 
rre'en and vcll. w. or-nid and of Brownfield. er o f the bridegroom, and M is.
green minis 'were served to the 'Fhe chun h was decorated with Fred Baldwin, mother o f the hon-
group of high school friends of greenery, flow ers, and lighted oroe. ____
Mrs. Moorr.

i
I LADIES OF W M S HAVE

Remember! We groom her clothes, too, also home draperies, 
slipcovers and spreads. Call us today for prompt call and 
delivery service.

'

HAVRAN CLEANERS
PHONE 274

Ray Hailey

COVERED LUNCHEON X

ENJOY OUR 
EXCELLENT 
STEAKS

Brinj  ̂ the entire family in for the most enjoyable 
meals you’ve had this summer. You’ ll enjoy the 
cool relaxing atmosphere of our modern cafe.

GREEN HUT GRILL
Seajfraves Road

Ladies of the Wt>men’s Mission- 
I ary Society of the First Methodist 
! Church met at Fellowship Hall 
I Monday at 1 o’clock for a covered 
' dish luncheon. Hostesses were 
i Miss Maude Baile\', Mesdames W.  ̂
T. Briscoe, John H. Portw’ood, T.

; L. Treadaway, J. W. Hogue. There 
' w*ere forty ladies and five chil
dren present.

Following the luncheon it was 
decided at the business meeting* 
to hold a rummage sale on the 
courthouse lawn Saturday, July 

, 28, sale to begin at 1 o ’clock. ■

MRS. L. CHESSHIR 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Mrs. Leonard Chesshir was 
' hastess to the Gala bridge club • 
in a party held in her home at 
8 p. m. July 19.

.\ sandwich plate was served to 
Me.'dames O. L. Stice. Frank Bal
lard, Mike Barrett. C. C. Primm. 
R. N. Lowe, Doug Jones, find Her- 

‘ bert Chesshir, and Miss Sue Jones.
Mrs. Barrett scored high and 

Mrs. Herbert Chesshir was s e c - , 
ond high. Mrs. Jones and M rs.' 
Stice bingoed. *

B e a u t i f u l
F A I L  C O S T U M E  

J E W E I R Y  
J o s t  A r r i v e d !

Come hv and see our latest arrivals 
in jewelrj’— especially the new wrap- 
around-the-ear ornamejit.s. Decorates- 
both the. top and the lobe of the ear. 
All very inexpensive so that you can 
have a .-tet for each ctxstume.

Also, shop our .store e-ach’- week for 
latest gift and prwe item.s such as 
Royal Winton China, Red Bird W ood
en Salad Bowls, Wooden 'SpoorLs' and 
Forks. •• . •.

:: ••
i : -

i:

► O-t ► O-V ►0-4 ► 0-4

' 1

Short and Sweet 
for Summer!

Cool summer flattery . . . 
a new short hair style de
signed for your face, cut 
to stay crisp in wilting 
weather! Keep your hair 
.soft and lovely the summer 
through . . .  let our experts 
treat it regularly! Call now.

Phone 390

BAND STUDENTS 
IN ABILENE

Among the 200 high school and 
band students attending the Me-1 
Murray College Vacation Band: 
school which began in Abilene; 
Monday, arc five from Brown- 

V I field: Ronnie Daniel, clarinet; 
I  j Ethlene Bucy, drums; Elizabeth 
I  White, timbols; Jimmie Walker, 
= j clarinet: Billy Mac Herod, alto, 
I  I saxophone. i
c I This school will continue thru 
I  I August 4, and concerts will be I  given by the entire group on Fri- , 
I  I day evening, July 27 and on Fri- 
I  ; day evening, August 3, at Medley 
T j football stadium, located on the 
I ] McMurray campus, 
s j Forty Texas towns are repTV- 
I sented in this area.

X

Wall Brackets —  Figurines —  Place Mats, with 
coasters iu jilastic —  Plastic Shcff-.X-Edge Sets,-. 
Congre.ss Cards —  Score Pads —  Tallies .̂ , . . -

PALOMINO GIFT SHOP
Jane Wade 106 Seagraves Road Lois Taylor

II Quality Motor Oil
Your Best Car Investment

If you’ve ever seen a car 
r.echanic scraping sludge from 
the base pan of a crankcase, 
you KNOW how important It 
is to use clean, quality oil.

w

I
I

VIOLA'S BEAUTY BOX
Hazel Autry —  Viola Smith —  Virgie Going;;

kO-4 M)̂ 4-04 ►<>•4 M>-4

I  Mr. and Mrs. K. Lance Turner 
I  and son. Kenneth, have returned 
J to their home in Princeton, N. J.,I following a three week vacation!
? I here with his parents, Mr. and 
I  j Mrs. A. W. Turner, and his sis- 
l l t c r ,  Mrs. J. E. Smith, and fam- !' 
I   ̂ily. Turner is connected with the I ! Textile Research Institute in 

,9  I Princeton.

Our motor oil is s.yper-refined to give you economical, 
trouble-free driving. I.et h s  cheek, your oil, today!

P A T T O N  “ 66”  S E R V I C E
Intersection 8th A Seagraves Road 

(.4 cre«s from Lrgion Hall)
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GOVEBNOR PROCLAIMS 
FARM SAFETY WEEK

Governor Allan Shivers on July-^that safety is the individual re-
0 signed a proclamation desi^at- sponsibility of every citizen and
tnc the week of July 22 as Farm' not until all practice safety in
and Ranch Safety Week m Texas. ■ their daily living can the accident
President Harry S. Truman has, toll be reduced.
also designated this same period g. c . Martin, state agricultural
as National Farm Safety Week. leader of the Teaxs Agricultural

Governor Shivers’ proclamation Extension Sendee,, reports that
fiointed out that the continued county extension workers are cti-
bigh rate of avoidable accidents couraging both adults and 4-H
on  farms and ranches are causing, club members to practice safety
deaths and injuries among the ' ^  connection with .all farm and
m ral residents. Such accidents home operations. He points out
be said cause an economic burden, that time lost on Texas farms
that is one of the primary social, from accidents can mean the dif-
and economic problems in the, ference between success and fail-

ure for the family involved. The
Governor Shivers urges all j  labor shortage now faced by Tex-

nem bers of families to join in a as dnd- U. S. agricultural produc-
cantinued drive to reduce haz- [ ers is of tremendous importance

and to adopt practices that | to the general well-being of the
wHl lead to fewer accidents o n : state and nation and the present
the farms and ranches as wellsituation can be further compli-
as Lrv the rural homes 6f the  ̂cated if the continued high rate
stale. He says, “ I am also ask- of farm accidents continue.

that all organizations and per- Days lest from work not only
aons intei-ested in farm and ranch * r u i.-  ̂ , i, puts the family behind m its w’orkM e promoie the use of safe prac- i ♦ , . u j  • I. xt. • , 5  1 hut also Causes, a heavy drain!nces through their educational  ̂ i i. i • I„  . I on the family bank or savipgs ac- !
pjcograms. . | Martin concludes that un- i

T he State I* arm and Ranch, |ggg Texans do their share to cut
Safety Committee headed by J. j the accident rate that at least
Jihlter Hammond, president, T e x -' one rural Texans will be buried
8B Farm Bureau Federation, is ! each day as. a result of some type
SOmroencing a drive during the | of farm or home accident. The

that will continue through problem is big enough to chal-
die year, aimed at mak.ng every lenge the action of every Texan

Texan accident conscious, and who know's, the life you save
Jb e  committee members believe may be your own.

* * . * * • *  t * * « *
}/2 Million 4 -H ’ers Helping Reduce Farm Accidents

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
In this space, you 11 find ' ‘The House of the Week”  with full descriptions. This 
series is made possible by area firms listed here. . .  See them to help you with yonr 
Home Funushing Problems.

PLANS AND SPECIFICAHONS
• ^

furnished FREE as well aa *
CONSTRUCT ION SUPERVISION 

on all and any 
HOME BUILDlING

*

T A IL O R -M A D E
C H A N G E S

FOR

Prices equal to any based on same grade at home 
or abroad.

aCEROSM IHLUIffiERCO. e
■ • i;

Many farm families have wanted to add to their 
homes but they discovered, too late, that it couldn’t be 
done without making major alterations in the framing. 
This house is designed to eliminate that extra expense; 
the floor plans can be developed step-by-step, thus en
abling you to adju.st your income and your building plans 
to conform to each other.

Each step has been planned s o , room. The dining room chimney 
that your house will be attractive ̂  does duble duty, since the kitchen | 
at all times, as convenient as p os -, stove pipe goes through it, thus! 
sible and will not require any i saving the cost of another chim-, 
structure or framework changes ney and eliminating smoke from; 
when you are ready to make the the stove going into the chimney. | 
alterations that you decide are Waste lines are divided in two* 
necessary. ;groups. One carries wash water!

For instance, in every case, | from the kitchen and w’ashroom, 
windows in the original house arc and can be disposed of with a 
replaced by doors in the new a d - ' grease trap and tile line. When 
dition. The w'indow sizes were the bathroom is added, this will 
selected so the windows couM be reduce the size of the septic tank 
removed and the doors set in their and disposal area, 
pflaces. The lines of the room ______

FDR QUALITY PLUMBING 
C A U -4 5 0 -J

have been kept as simple as pos
sible, thus eliminating any tear
ing out of its parts when your| 
addition is made.

The back porch and utility room ' 
are optional. Ample provision is' 
made for chimneys to heat the: 
living room, bedroom and dining

A  re<fenf $urv<ey" of 2.0C0 farm accidents shows that 248 involve machinery, fn 
•^ber types, more farm people ara injured by falls—476—than in an/ other kind 

accident.

Fa r m  f o l k s , as a general rule, 
gh"e little* thought to safety 

cmtil a member of their family or 
a. neighbor's is hurt or killed, op 
fire destroys their home or bam. 
Then they start doing ^something 
|^>ut t̂rfety.

This year it is particularly im
portant that every farm family 
flkould do something about prac
ticing safety,*becausp eye n Uiough 
there is;a shortage of labor on 
Itnns, and new.equipmentjs hard 
■tjB get, food production must be 
ftooosted. That means the present 
snanpow er aird m achinery on

farm.s must be guarded against 
.accidents.

.\n a'verage of 47 farm people are 
acc identally killed every day.

Helping to reduce rural casual
ties are a half million boys and 
girls taking part in the National 
4-H Farm and Home Safety Pro
gram. More than $10,000 in awards 
for file best records of accident 
prevention and education  are 
being provided by General Motors 
for the seventh consecutive year.

The program is directed by the 
Cooperative Extension Service.

FARMERS!
• • t• •• • •

• • •

P L A N T I N G  SEEDS
• \  . OF All  KINDS

• •• •• •

! ARIZONA CERTIFIED SEEDS
Plainsman Milo 
Martin’* "Mik)*

Combine Hegari 
Combine Kafir

• Standard He.ifari

TEXAS CERTMED SEEDS

You can obtain blueprints for 
this TERRY COUNTY HERALD 
FARM AND RANCH Plan No. 
4802 and a handy list of ma
terials by which you can fig
ure your construction cost ac
curately. Send $1 to Building 
Editor, FARM AND R.4NCH- 

: SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST, 
t Dept. L-193, Nashville, Tenn. 
» Order by number — Plan No.

4802. Blueprints are adequate 
j  for any farm carpenter or for 

any farmer handy with tools.

Modernizing means be'Ir 
ter living— greater com
fort. Yet it costs so little 
— for your plumbing or 
electric needs call us 
now!

;

W e carry a complete line of Plumbing and 
Electric Fixtures

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFSLD PLUMBING 
aod E E C n U C
614 Seagraves Rd.

C.%STOR OIL REPORT

NEW DELHI.— (>P)—India con
sumes its entire annual output of 
25,000 tons of castor oil tut ex
ports about 100,000 tons of castor 
seeds after meeting an internal 
requirement of 6,000 tons, official 
sources here said.

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
— FOR—

L-U M D E-R
and building materials o f all kinds.

• i

Read and use Herald Want Ads

Texas Cottwi 
Growers Guides

Texas cotton growers were ask
ed to plant 11,600,000 acres to 
cotton this ye.ar compared to 7,- 
048,000 acres planted to cotton 
last year. This called for an in
crease of 65 per cent. It was ex
plained that cotton was in short 
supply and was badly needed in 
the defense effort.

How well the farmers of Texas 
responded to the request from 
their Government is shown in re
port of July 1 of the United Spates 
Department of Agriculture’s Crop 
Reporting Board which estimates 
that 13,125,000 acres of Texas 
farm lands are now growing cot
ton. This is 86 per cent increase 
above last year’s acreage.

Not only have Texas farmers 
exceeded the acreage guide but 
they are using every effort possi
ble to bring the crop to maturity. | ^  
A widespread concentrated effort 

1 has been made to control insect 
damage with effective results. ^  

j The acreage of cotton in culti- 
vaGon in the United States is esti- 
riatod at 29,.‘"10,0no acres, an in
crease of 58..b per cent -above the 
Fo,613,::M acres in ''ul.ivati.m a 
v’OPr n^o.

buzzards have been sitting on the 
fence posts at his bam since he 
put out five pounds of the slow- 
acting poison.

With four pounds of the rat bait 
Jodie Vann, Leon county com
missioner, completely cleaned out 
his barn and outbuildings.

Thus far, only one dissatisfied 
user of warfarin has been report

ed in Leon county. Although this 
person could not find a single 
dead rat around his home, his 
close neighbor has seen many 
dead rats at his place.

County Agent Williams thinks 
the sick rats are leaving the dis
satisfied farmer’s bam and going 
to the neighbor’s place to die.

Fr^daire Sales and Service
— Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM £  HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 255-J

i i i i i i

WHY PAY RENT ?
When you can pay as low as $100.00 

down and $30.00 per month
•*’ ’̂ la ’n;sman Iililo o

ST,, ,,
•bine Ilegari 

• .Cnprock ii.lilo 
Double Dwai'f Sooner

. ALL KINDS OF COMMON SEEDS 

. . TAGGED AND TESTED

• •

. . . ■ •  ••
COODPASTUEE GEAIM 
AND MILLING CO., INC.

a . . /

F-fellent i in wn’-fnin
’ alt - c; ■-!'.,1 : ion u.difnis
fj V* " J :,y J I'n B. Vv -111,sms.
Lri..i c V r, :! ,1 a*", nt.

Abov.' 425 pounds of the new

And 0'»%Ti Yc- Ar.* iy  ’ *1 F*
V.1 Lr t I >.

rnt po'son had been sold, to rural ^  
people of Leon coiu'ty in M-ny. ^  
Warfarin is a xolatively .':nfe rat ^  
killer, which'prevents dotting of =  
blood and cause.s the rodents t o ! =  
.slowly bleed to death of internal ■ =  
hemorrhages. j ^

F. L. Thompson, Sr., of Leona , ^  
put out five pounds of the war- j  ^  
farin bait, and 33 rats were picked 
up at this one place.

Ben Boene of Jewett says the

SEE
AVINGER LUMBER CO.

Located 1207 Lubbock Road.

PHONE 824

“The Home of Good Houses”  
“ Built to Order’*

r

ji S

m
Cu^i m Draperies
an d  H ed sp reads

Re-Upbolstered Furn’ture
Custom Made Furniture

Hollywood Beds

ALL ON EASY TERMS

Fowlei Fuinitufe & Upholstering
V. E. (Pat) Patterson, Manager.

.... ............................................... .

=  |l 709-711 Lubbock Road Brownfield, Texas Phone 471R

f
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The Crescent Hill Chuich of Christ inirites you to hear

C L I NE  P A D E N
• vr. V ■ . '■ ■'*• ■

^ F ra sca ti, Italy, as he preaches the gospel for 3 days, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 27,28 and 29 o f July. Services will be at 8:00 o’clock
6 „

each .evening. He will speak at the 11:00 hour on Sunday morning, a lso. . .  We want our friends and neighbors to hear him in every service.
• •

He is looking forward to meeting friends of Brownfield again. Be sure that you come.

> -

i  / m

CLI.NE PADEN

>4
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Johnnie Satterfield of Little-■ dent, is visiting Jack Stricklin 
field, a former Brownfield resi-j HI, this week.

' . ‘ .Swart Optometric Clhuc
.. 516 Weet Broadway 

« , Brownfield, Texas

'.  Dt4 Gordon E. Richardson
*. OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

• • • °

Dr, W. A. Roberson
• •

IS P L ^ S E D  TO ANNOUNCE 
HIS ASSOCIATION W ITH

DR. J. R. HAYWOOD
• .

. • IN THE PRACTICE OF

• GENERAL DENISTRY

602 W . Tate Street Phone 50 R

Stricklinly Speaking
By Old He

President W. G. Volmer of the 
Texas & Pacific Railway, sent us 
a little pamphlet recently that 
contained the “ Four Pillars of 
Freedom.”  They are WORK, 
SAVE VOTE and PRAY. Defin
ed separately, they follow;

“Let’s W^ORK hard and earn
estly at the task of strengthening 
ourselves spiritually, morally and 
economically.

“ Let’s SAVE our free American 
way of life, no matter what the 
sacrifices may be.

“Let’s VOTE at every election 
for people who place the welfare 
of their country abov’e their per- 

.sonal political welfare.
“Let’s PRAY for the wisdom 

and the courage to do our duty 
as good Americans, faithful to 
God and to our country.”

Not bad. In fact they are com
mendable.

ter.”  ‘ ‘What, no milk,”  says we? 
“Nope milk is for ‘wimmen’ and 
children.”  But he had a pack
age he had just purchased at the 
pharmacy that looked suspiciously 
like medicine, but we bet the bigi 
dope* would have said it was for 
the ‘wimmen’ and children.

George Cleveland was over 
from his Yoakum county cow- 
pasture one day last week. George 
gets “ contraryair and contrary- 
air.”  Offered him a coke. “Nope, 
don’t drink anything except wa

Well the Luther Cruces came in 
from their secondary home down 
on Possum Kindora lake last 
week, and did they present us a 
nice fish—still alive. Gosh! It was 
good, and Luther says he caught i 
it with his own “ little”  hands and 
hooks.

Without any preliminaries, and] 
w'ith the son and family to help' 
out on the fish, the Mrs. remark
ed with some astonishment that 
we had two funerals that morn
ing. The fish and a horned toad 
some one had accidently cut with 
a hoe. W'e don’t kill these little 
reptiles on purpose as they are 
fine buggers and wormers.

Maybe some of our readers 
missed the AP dispatch last week 
from a small city in Arkansas. 
One of the natives was still driv
ing his 1917 model T, but with a 
grunt and groan, it gave up the 
ghost on a highway. Soon a man

with a 1951 model came along, 
and offered to tov/ the car to the 
next town.

So the old T was tied on, and 
here they went. By the time they 
reached a cross roads, they were 
fairly leaving the land, but the 
highway patrolman got the license 
No. and the model of the tow'-car. 
He phoned ahead to the next town 
that a model so and so with li
cense so and so had passed like 
a blue sreak, making at least 80 
or 90 mph. Then he added, 
“brother, you w’on’t believe this 
part of the story-, but there was 
an old model T trying to pass it.”

And talking about Fords, the 
Ford Motor Co. claims to hax'C 
started the first fast moving as
sembly line in their Highland 
Park, Mich., plant in 1914.

Assembly lines and mass pro
duction is what has made Ameri
can manufacturing great.

means anyone who goes over to 
the opposition.”

Speaking of sons, one mother 
was heard to regretfully remark 
that her ambiticxi was for her off
spring to be president, but Tom
my w-ants to be a policeman.

Then there was the one about 
the Texan who always carries his 
“ kit of brags.”  He had just fin
ished explaining to the Califor
nian that Texas had 365 days of 
sunshine per year. The golden 
state man had sorter doubted the! 
assertion but the Texan assured 
him that it w‘as a very conserva-; 
tive estimate.

head of a jackass on one side, and 
the rear end of the same animal 
on the reverse side.

HOSPITAL NEWS

Editor Hale of the Yoakum 
County Review, Plains, has a new 
car. Will W. J. please tell us how 
he managed? Our old 1940 model, 
is getting quite decrepid.

The stewed one was trying to 
fit his key into a lamp post, w’hen. 
a passing policeman remarked to 
him that apparently no one w-as 
at home. “Mus’ be, thersh a light 
upstairs,”  replied the inebriated 
one.

.^nd a father explained to his 
son that “ a traitor in politics

Then there was the old farmer 
who had a son wh»> w-anted to go 
off to college and learn obstetrics. 
He ’ lowed: “ Yeah, and just about 
the time you spend all that time 
and mt.ncy learning about obste
trics, some smart fellow- w-ill come 
along and find a cure for it.

They tell us that some of the 
boys in these parts are carrying 
“ Truman nickels.”  They had the

/rS A FIREBALL ENGINE

This week we are starting into 
Vol. 47, No. 1. This means that 
the Herald has been in existence 
for 47 years, and like the Irish
man’s watch, kicking like ’ell for 
48. If from year to year was 
counted, we should have entered 
our 47th last December, as the 
Terry County Voice w-as estab
lished at Gomez In December, 
1903.

But the next year, 1904, the 
county seat proposition was fought 
out in a tug of war battle betw-een 
Gomez and Brow-nfield, the later! 
at that time consisting of one lone 
little store, and a lot of streets 
layed out on a plat, but not recog
nizable on the prairie. But soon; 
the Commissioners Court let the 
contract for a new $2500 wooden 
courthouse, and Brownfield w-as 
off. I

Editor Long then moved his' 
print shop to Brcnvnfield, and in., 
a short while sold out. In the 
meantime with this that and the' 
other buying and selling the lit
tle 4 page five column new-spaper, 
so many issues were lost, that 
some of the ow-ners, w-e believe 
Judge Spencer or the Neill Broth-1 
ers changed the name from 
“Voice”  to “ Herald.”  *

Anyway, when the present ow-n- 
er came straggling along in Jan
uary 1909, it had belonged to one 
Neill H. Bigger for serme tw-o 
years, and w-ho had never made 
a payment on it, or even the in
terest. So, on June 1, 1909, the 
present owner, by borrow-ing most^ 
of the money for the first note of 
$350 off an elder brother, plus

Surgical patients; Mesdazt! 
Hank Decker, C. W. Upton, L , | 
Challies, Lawrence Scott, Ci l i  
White, Leroy Barrier;
Patsy Lou Wilson and Faylesi^ 
McDaniell; Messrs. S. F.
J. C. Wheeler and Kenneth Swaia» 

•Births; Dan Stephen 
son, born to Mr. and Mrs. K fB oa 
Miller, July 21: Nancy, 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. R . M r  
Donald, July 21; Bcmnie S f  
daughter, bom  to Mr. and M* 
D. T. Wagoner, July 21;
Ann, daughter, born to Mr.
Mrs. U. D. Lewis, July 21

FOUR NEWCOMERS. 
ONE REMOVAL

The following are know® tD 
have moved to Brownfield lasE 
week: Lloyd Cottrell of Kermit; 
Rex Little of Little "Riock, A ifc? 
W. O. Thorne. Jr., of LeveUqn^ 
and Loren Feldman, o f DpHas,

R. B. Baxter mo\-od to  Denv«ff 
City. . m

w»̂ hat the editor ow-ed us in ui>* 
paid w-agBf, took the note up and 
got an extension on the /̂Qaaet 
$350 note for two years.

By gum. we paid ft ton, p los 
w-hat we owed our brother, but 
the doggone thing wa^ scr ho* that 
w-e have been unable to turn *’t ’ 
loose since. So we have bcieft
riding herd niore or less, w bqp 
w-e were not being rode, for 
l»st 42 years. ^ ‘

An>n,v-a3-. we join the others^ f f  
any, in saluting the oldest basi* 
nes.«̂  firm in our county or 
and wishing it many -happy X t-
turns of the dav. -»

If yoriVe got

car
can afford this

BUIGK
r«M in HENfN J. 7AYLOK. A3C Network. every Mortday evening.

•WE you taken a good look at a 1951
Biuck S peci.vl?

Have you checked it against the field— 
for room and power and ride and han
dling—and all the things that go with a 
really great automobile?
Do you know what gas mileage owners 
are getting from its F-263 Fireball 
Engine—newest of Buick’s famed valve- 
ifi-head power plants?
D o you know that this is the most 
powerful engine you’ll find in any auto* 

mobile of the same size and 
^  price?

. *■

and legroom and trunk space this big 
and beautiful bargain gives you?
Do you know that this S p e c ia l  has 
the road-steady ride of soft-action coil 
springs on every wheel—and the firm 
keel of Buick’s torque-tube drive?
Do you know the lift that you’ll get 
behind the wheel o f this trim  and 
talented traveler—as it steps away from 
a traffic light or rolls up the miles on 
the open road?
Fact is—by every check, including pries 
— this Buick’s a buy too good to miss.
Gome in, look it over, and you’ll agree.

Do you know what headroom iiguipment. <tectuonte, and madeU art tubjeet to ehange widumt notioo.

YOUK KEY TO GREATER VALUE

W H E N  B E TTE R  A U T O M O B I L E S  A R E B U IL T  B’J I C K  W IL L  B U IL D  T H E M

TU D O R  S A L E S  C O M P A N Y  - 6 2 2  W . M ain
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Available At New Low Prices •.

J • /

ir

• • •

Oee the beautiful, modern Servel GAS Refrigerator at
your dealer’s today. This is the refrigerator that is taking
first place in homes that want efficient, deix’udable and
economical operation . . .  all at new low prices. See the
eight new rrrodels now on display. - * ‘

•  •

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7
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CLASSIFIED ADS „  •

CLASSIFIED RATES
Ftr word 1st insertion------------8«
Fer word each subsequent

insertion______________ - —*0
No ads taken over phone unless 

you have a regular charge ac- 
oomit.

Customer may ylve phone nnm- 
Vcr or street number if ad is paid 
In advance.

Minimum: 10 words.

THREE MARRIAGE 
LICENSE ISSUED

County Clerk Dube Pyeatt is
sued three license to wed last 
week, as follows: Wayland Nor-

Baldwin; Melvin D, Moore and 
Miss Bonnie Lee Dyemartin; Car
rol Lee Johnson and Miss Annie 
Dickson.

T ut) other couples decided to 
call it quits, and one of each

Ror Rent

FOR REXT: Large well furnished 
apartment, 407 E. Hill. Phone 
265J. • . , 53c

FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon 
Apartments, 218 N. 4th street. 
Telephone 210. 39tfc

Farms and Ranches
In

Gaines, Yoakum, and Andrews 
Counties

Ted Schuler
Phone 5-614-W Box 427 

Seminole, Texas

W QO aVyXXVi/WO* Tf  ̂ ^  ?

ris Sanders and Miss Wanda Lou 1 couple filed suit for divorce.

P O L I O SEASON IS HERE

DID YOU KN OW  THAT

For Sale

POR SALE: National Cash Regis
ter. Collins Dry Goods. 52-tfc

PRAmiE
SIGN

Phone 324 Collect 
Seagraves, Texas

FOR $10.00
You Can Protect Your Entire Family

2 YEARS

FOR RENT: Exceptionally nice 
4-room and bath house. Phone 
298-W or see Dr. Curtis. Itp

FOR SALE: Gentle horse. See 
Lonnie Webb, phone &54-W, city.

Itp
NEW & USED PL\NOS. Melody
Music Mart. 20tfc

FOR SALE: Guaranteed used re-* 
frigerators from $60.00. Farm &; 
Home Appliance Co> tfc j
NEW & USED PIANOS. M elo^ j 
Music Mart. 20tfc

jTarpley Insurance 
Agency

608 W . Main

Phone 138-R
Long Distance Phone 9

Wanted

WANTED: Housekeeper and cook. 
Bee Mrs, G. G. Gore, 104 East 
Main. * 53c

.WANTEID: 'Young woman, excel
lent personality, pleasing tele
phone voice, good typist, for per
manent position with large auto- 
tntvbile dealer. Good salary, pleas
ant working conditions. Will 
train for position. Give qualifi
cations, education, experience and 
Ieferen<^bs in letter of application 
to  Box 432, Brownfield, Tex. tfc

STRAYED: 2-year-old Hereford 
heifer branded 2B on left side. 
Reward. J. D- Beasley, Rt. I, Mea
dow, Texas. . 47-3tp

^€»cial Services

FARM EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE

Tractor, wheatland type John 
Deere; good in every way— 
Tumrow guide included, $850 

Almost new Moldboard break
ing plow _____________  $225

Combine, Massey Harris Clip
per, late model, good condi
tion, big tires ______ - $750

Truck, nice ’42 model IJ/^ton 
Ford, practically new tires 
and 8 X 14 bed. Complete 
truck at less than cost of tires,

• tubes and bed .____$550
Tractor, 4-row equipment F20

Farmall, rubber, motor, paint,
* equip, all first class condition.

T. L. BUTTS
2nd home north Seagraves Clinic 

Seagraves, Texas

Fresh Vegetables
AND FRUIT 

Vine Ripened

MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert repaizznen. J. B. Knight, 
Hardware. All Household 'A p
pliances on easy terms at
J. B. K xd^t Hardware. 20tfc

BROWNFIELD LODGE NO. 803 
A. F. and A, M.

Stated communications 
2nd Monday, Visitors 
Welcome.
Wayland Parker, W.M.
J . D. Miller, Sec’y*

i  ADMIT IT LOOKS
: TMSiCOURAGING•
•’ SO hot and dry, .but there will 
be better days again. Such 

‘ times often the best time to buy 
what you want? If you are in 
the market to buy or to sell 
farm or business, I have both to 
«d£fer.

• • ___ . - __
FARM and CITY HOMES,

, MINERALS or 
LEASES

Home Grown Blackeyed 
Peas, Squash, and 

, Cucumbers

PEACHES and PLUMS

See us each week for all 
kinds fruits and 

vegetables.

Fruit Market
902 Lubbock Road

D. P. CARTER
BROWNFIELD HOTEL 

Brownfield, Texas

COMPLETE *
• INSURANCE 

and
FHA or GI HOME 

** Loans
See

McKinney’s 
hsiiraiice Agency

Phone 161

WE CARRY 
A COMPLETE LINE

OF
o WESTERN CLOTHES 
o WESTERN HATS 
• LEATHER GOODS 
o BOOTS

o

For The Best h  
Shoe Repair

Visit The

BROWNFIELD 
Boot & Shoe Shop

510 West Broadway

AGAINST:
Dr. Bills 
Special Nurses 
Drugs and Medicine 
Transportation (any kind).

Hospital Bills 
Iron Lung 
Crutches or Braces

A MAXIMUM OF 3 YEARS 

—  See Dip Pemberton at —

PemkeitcH Qaencxi
618 W . Main St. Phone 749

NOTICE, PARENTS!

Parents desiring to transfer 
their children from one school 
district to another district are 
urged to make the transfer on or 
before August 1, it has been an
nounced by county school super
intendent, Elmer Brownlee.

Transfers should be made thru 
the county superintendent’s office, 
Brownlee said.

VACATIONING
Roy Herod left Saturday morn

ing for a fishing trip to Possum 
Kingdom. He went by Abilene, 
where he was Joined by his fath
er, M. C. Herod, and brother, 
Leland Herod.

SCOUTS CLOS^ POOL ' 
A T  CAMP POST

Dr. F. B. Malone, council pres
ident, announced today that the 
swimming pool at C. W. Post 
Memorial Scout Camp at Post,

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

I

Mrs. Herod took’ a plane at Lub- Texas, has been dosed for the
bock Saturday morning for Ama-1 summer,

MRS. ROWDEN JOIN 
HUSBAND IN HAW AII

Mrs. Morris E. Rowden left

rillo where she will visit until 
Thursday in the Dr. M. E. Jacob
son home.

Their son, Billy Mack, is attend
ing summer band school at Abi
lene for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren O’Neal 
and daughter, Linda Jean, from 

Brownfield last Monday to join j Hampton, Va., are here visiting
Mrs. O’Neal’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Eakin.

her husband. Staff Sgt. Rowden, 
who has been stationed In Hawaii 
for the past three years.

Mrs. Rowden is the former Miss 
Glendala Stockton, before her 
marriage May 26th. Sgt. Rowden 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll Rowden of this city. Bon 
voyage.

This action was taken as a pre
cautionary measure due to sev
eral cases of polio in the nearby 
city o f Post.

The Scout camp will remain 
open for use of Scout troops for 
camping purposes without swim
ming facilities. Scout troops are 
reminded to get their camping 
permits from the council office in 
Lubbock before going to Camp 
Poet.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wilson Jr., 
and family are spending their va
cation in California. They were 
accompanied by Daryl Wilson, 
who will enter training in the Na
val base in San Diego. The Wil
sons plan being in San Diego some

► (H »'0'4 ►<0' ten days.
I

MAKE IT
A FAMILY 

AFFAIR

’'Si L»

!  AFFAIR '
A

I Bring mother and the children in for wholesome, 
c delightful meals.

I Our cool, clean modern cafe is a credit to your 
I good taste.

I TRY OUR SHORT ORDERS AND STEAKS
0̂  ___________ ____ -

i BEST YET CAFE
i

i
1
i
j

iQ

Legal Notice
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership lately subsistent be
tween F. B. Lewis and B. C. Far
ris of Hockley and Terry County, 
Texas under the firm name of 
F & L Butane Company, was dis
solved by the purchase o f all in
terest owned by the said F. B. 
Lewis on the 30th day of June, 
1951 by Olan Key and J. C. Flem
ing of Lubbock, Texas. Such busi
ness will hereafter be conducted 
under the name of Keystone-Far- 
ris, Inc. AH debts owing to said 
partnership are to be received by 
the said Keystone-Fa rr is, Inc., 
and all demands on the said part
nership are to be presented the 
said Keystone-Farris, Inc. for 
payment.

F. B. Le\ '̂is,
47-2c B. C. Farris.

7
CLOTHES MAKE♦

THE GI RLS! ! !
. . . and scientifically. 

 ̂ \ cleaned clothes assure
Rirls (and the boys, 

too) a best dressed ap
pearance always, as 
well as a good way to
ward greater popular
ity.

We’re at your .service. Ready to clean and rejuvenate your 
clothes— to give them a better than ever outlook. Call us 
today. We know you’ll like our rapid service.

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

CITY CLEANEBS
PHONE 96

when 

we say

SERVICE

Mister, we ^rnean service!

t4liether yo|̂  drive ap for

a quick gallons or s
wash & grease Job, you’ll

appreciate the extra pains 
••

our service men take with 

your car! Our service plus 

policy costs nothing more 

. , . it’s our way of saying 

we like to do business with 

you! Come in today!

Newsdm OQ Co.
Advertise in the Herald.

►CM ►CM ►C|.< ►CM ►04 ►CM ►CM ►CM ►CM ► CM ► CM ►CM ► CM ►CM ►CM

NOTICE
►cO

I
i
I

ij^ESH Homemade Better Corn 
meal available from now on at 
Merritt’s Grocery, 520 Tahoka
.Highway; Ricketts Grocery o n , ________ i2V2C  I
Lubbock Highway; Hillside G ro -' 
eery, 1101 Plaians Highway. Ava 
Billingsley and,Son, Lamesa, 'Tex
as. 29tfc

TO

Telephone Subscribers

I IA

i i
I

Please return the dial cards sent out several 

weeks ago so we may be able to d e s ^  onr 

eqm 'pent to fit the needs of Brownfield.

Thank yon,

\
A

IA
i
1
i
i

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED I
• Layers of rotted leaves, grass 
clippings or straw make excellent 
mulches for preventing the loss 
o f  moisture from around your 
shnibs during the dry summer 
months.

s s

m

MINUTES OF COUNTY FINANCES
TREASURER’S REPORT

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
The bonded indebtedness of the said County we fmd to be as fol

lows, to-wit:

Terry County Courthouse and Jail Bonds.__^______________ _$  19,000.00
Terry County Special Road B on ds_____________________ ___  210,000.00
Terry County Farm to Market Road B on ds______________  288,000.00
First National Bank Brow nfield___ _______________ _________  1,000.00
City of Brow nfield________ __________________ ____________ _____ 1,000.00
W . T. McClure Machinery Co. Free. No. 2 -3 -4 __________4,80().00
Morton Equipment Co. Free. No. 3 _____________________ ____  2,000.00
Terrj’ County Health Unit W arrants__ _̂_____ :____________ .. 21,000.00
Morton Equipment Co. Free. No. 4 __________________________ 10,380.00
First National Bank Brownfield Free. No. 1 ______________ _ 17,000.00
Terry County Courthouse & Jail B onds_______ _____________ 250,000.00
Morton Equipment Co. Free. No. 2 __________________________ 10,000.00

Total— ?834,180.00

WITNESS OUR HANDS, Officially, this 23rd day of July A. D. 1961.
Herbert Chesshir, County Judge,
W . B. White, Commissioner Precinct No. 1,
Sam Gossett, Commissioner Precinct No. 2,
Liee Bartlett, Commissioner Precinct No* 3,
H. R. Fox, Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME," By Herbert Chesshir, 
County Judge, and W . B. W’ hite, Sam Gossett, Lee Bartlett and H. R. 
Fox, County Commissioners of said Terry County, each respectively, 
on this, the 23rd day of July A. D. 1951.

(Seal) H. M. Pyeatt,
County Clerk Terry County, Texas.

• ^
i.

RECAPITULATION
\

Jury Fund ____________________________________________________ $ '  4,013.63
Road and Bridge F u n d ____________________________________ ^21,976.89
General County F u n d _____________________ ________________ 638.72
Public Building F u n d _____________________________________    4,002.26
C. H. & Jail Bond F u n d _______________________ 1__________ 1,846.04
Spec. Road Bond Int. & Sinking Fund_______ ,____ __________  20,767.58
F. to M. Int. &  Sinking F u n d ____________________________ _ 7,366.72
Officers Salary F u n d ________________________     10,128.18
Lateral Road F u n d ________________________________________   2,650.58
C. H. & Jail Building F u n d __________________________________ 180,475.08

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Terry, ss:

BEFORE ME, The undersigned authority, on this day personally 
appeared Mrs. O. L. Jones, County Treasurer of Terry County, who 
being by me duly sworn, upon oath, says that the within and foregoing 
report is true and correct.

Mrs. O. L. Jones, County Treasurer. .

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME This 23rd day of 
July, 1951.
(Seal) H. M. Pyeatt,

County Clerk Terry County, Texas.


